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DINNER TO THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL MONTREAL HEARS POLITICS,classes, conversation with 
dents and inquiry amongst 
leers of various benevolent 

circles who aid the city poor, reveal the 
fact that nbt for some years has the con
dition of the forking class in this city been 
better at the commencement of winter than 
the present seasoiK It will be good news 
to the average xsterekeeper to know 
that the pros nee ts were never bright- 

continuous supply of 
work for the ordinary laborer. True 
there are cases of great poverty, but these 
are either duo to intemperance, luzinesa or 
accidental injnry or sickness of the house
hold provider, and as such are being dealt 
with os fast as attention is being called to

There is a demand for workingmen on 
every hand and at such wages as will en
able him to live in a very comfortable 
manner. Skilled labor is not so much re
quired, but generally the mechanic is bet
tor able to stand enforced idleness than the 
lalwrer. The great demand early in the 
season for lumberers and the various new 
undei takings in and around the city are the 

of this present agreeable condition of

THE LID WAS OFF THE CISTERN.THE POLITICAL SITUATION. ÇUPSET THE FRENCH CABINETGroggaini’ nose that brought blood. 
Several more straight lefts were plant- 

tliat damaged organ. Greg- 
geine rushed his opponent and Costello 
slipped and fell and Uteggains fell heavily 
upon him. .

Round 29—But few blows were exeheng- 
The round

GEEGGAIS AND COSTELLO the
THAT ARB VARIED AND GENERAL

LY DISCUSSED.
And an Eramosa Farmer Knew Then that 

Hie Wife Had Committed Snlelde—9hp 
Was Temporarily Insane.

CABINET MAT BE SELECTED 
BY THURSDAY.

ed on Onsets Assemble nt Government House 
to Do Honor to the Queen's

Representative.
A dinner in honor of His Excellency the 

Governor-General and Lady Stanley
House last night

THE
OVER THE DEATH OF A PANAMA 

CANAL DIRECTOR.A FIGHT IN WHICH BOTH ARE 
RADLY FUNISBED.

Guelph, Nov. 28.—A sad ease ot suicide 
was reported this morning from Eramosa. 
Mrs. Thomas Hall, a respected resident of 
that township, living on lot 20, concession 
3, having taken her life while temporarily 
insane. After her confinement this

she had a serions ill-

HcOowa Denounced All Who Advocate 
Tint tore Worthy ot 

Reins Tied Up to a Lamp Fost-Ho 
Was Applauded and Hissed— Myese 
Had » Bad Reception.

Montreal, Nov. 28.—The meeting held 
here to-niglit to discuie the political future 
of Canada resulted in a great gathering. 
Between eight and nine thousand people 
assembled at Sohmer Park and every pare 
of the building wae crowded to Overflowing- 

Hundreds of people coaid not obtain ad
mission. When the speakere arrived there 
was great applause. The speakere of the 
evening were: R. McGown of the Imperial 
Federation League, in fever of Imperial 
Federation; R. Lemieux, a partner of Mr. 
Mercier, in favor of Independence; J. 1. 
Cardinal for the colonial system, and Elgin 
Mvers, Q.C., Toronto, for annexation.

All the speakers made telling addresses. 
Mr. Cardinal advocated the maintenance 

of the colonial system es beet for the in
terests of all the people and for the French- 
Canadians In particular. '

Mr. Lemieux spoke strongly for an inde
pendent nation.

Mr. McGown said Canada would be best 
benefited by a closer connection with the 
empire, end denounced all who advocated 
annexation as traitors worthy of being tied 
up to a lamppost.

One portion of the gathering 
loudly at the sentiment, but tni 
hisses from others.

Mr. Myers, the.Well-known annexationist, 
who was the last speaker, met with a bed 
reception from one portion of the audience, 
which biased him and cheered for Sir Oliver 
Mowat. . „ , ,

The chairman, J. X. Perrault, called for 
order, but the hisses were renewed, and it 
was only when some policemen were called 
in that order was restored. The chairman 
appealed for British fair play and was loud
ly "cheered.

Mr. Myers proceeded with bis speech, 
but was frequently interrupted by ques
tions and shouts, which wore drowned m 
applause. There was a dry raised to put 
the men out, and a serions row was only 
prevented by the police. Mr. Myers,-who 
stronly advocated the political union of 
Canada and the States, had considerable 
difficulty in proceeding with hie speech,|bnt 
finally managed to secure f. hearing. It 
was after 11 o’clock when Tie finished, and 
a vote wae called on the question.

The result of theyote was:
Independence 1614, annexation 992, pre

sent condition 364, Imperial Federation 29.

THEY MADE SIGHT DRAFTS.

gtr John Thompson Will at en Early Date 
Speak In Toronto sort Montreal mid 
Will Then Foreshadow the Tolley of 
Bis Government—CUaplonu Will Go to

Annexation need, and they were hard ones 
ended with honor* in Costello’s favor.

Round 30—Costello landed lightly on 
the stomach with the left and got a lett- 
Itander on the jaw in return. In the next 
three rounds no advantage was gained by 
either. . . -

Round 34—Oreggaina did some fierce 
fighting in this round, landing 
heavily on Costello’s face and head with 
both right and left. Costello made a good 
rally toward the finish. ...

Round 35—But a single blow in the 
round emounted to anything, and it was 
when Costello received a left hand lead 
from Greggains.

Ronnd 36 -Uroggaini swung 
heavilv on Costello’s ear, and planted a hard 
right in the side of his head and deliberate- 
ly threw him down. It was a fool, but not 
decided so. . , , , ,

Round 37—Costello led and landed on 
Greggains’stomach. There was a pretty 
exchange of blow», ending in “honors easy 
round” for both.

At 1.15 a. m.—Both men walking around 
in the 51st round; both tired; neither 
attempting fight.

In the 38th end 39th no heavy blows 
were struck. '

Round 40—Costello forced the fighting, 
getting on Groggalni’ face with both 
right and left, making him bleed 
like a pig from both no»» and 
mouth. Greggain s also fought most ably 
and scored the first clean knock down of tne

8Round 41—Greggains led apd was weak, 
failing to land. Costello landed on Greg
gains weak neck a light bloV. Greggains 

I got over Costello’s heart and then landed on 
Costello’s nose with his left.

Round 58—Costeilo’s right bend is 
broken, using his left. Fight continues. 

Just as the bell rang both men

The Submission of the Interpellation of 
•le Rolnnoh given at Government 

Among the Invitedgueete were: Asehbishop 
Walsh and secretary,Vioar-Geuerat McCann, 
the Bishop of Toronto an l Mrs Sweatman. 
Rev. Dr. Coven. Rev. Dr. Po“e- 
Hon. Senator and Mrs. Smith. Hon. dob" 
Boyd. Chancellor of Ontario; Chief 
Hsgerty, S,r Thomas Galt, Cbiet Juttire 
Armour. Sir William and Ladv Wbitewey 
Mr. and Mrs G. R. R Cockburn, Sir Oliver 
and Larly Mowat, Miss Mowat. Hon. L. 
Fraser, Hon. Mr. and Mrs. Herdy, Bon. Mr, 
and Mrs Gibson, Hon. Mr. and Mrs. Har
court, Hon. Mr. and Mr'. Drydsn Hon. 
Thomas Ballantyns, Mayor Flel“™*’ 
H. N. Baird, Sir Casimir an t Lady G2 >*- 
set, Col. and Mrs. Dawson, Col.
Otter, President London, Toronto Dniver 
•ity, Dr. and Mrs. Tborbnrn, Major and 
Mrs. Coebv, Mr. T. C. Fatteson and Mr. 
Perelval Ridout.

There is a probability that the 
end gubernatorial parties "ill visit the 
General Hospital this morning, though no 
definite arrangement has been made.

It was Lord Stanley’s expressed wish that 
the visit to the oity should not be taken as 
an official one, and he wished to be treated 
at the Government House as a private guest

The reception Wedneeday afternoon !» 
expected to be a most brilliant social affair.
His Excellency aud Lady Stanley and the
Hon. Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick will attend.

forCostello1» Right Hand Broken In the SStn
First

crthe Dentil of Itnron
Cnueed n Vote, Which the Ministry
Accepted by Tendering Their
•Ignat Ion.

Paris, Nov. 28.-MM. Fereyones and 
Vermoy submitted their interpellation 
regarding the death of Baron de Reinach 
to the Chamber of Deputies to-day.

Instead of responding, Pferoier Loubet 
asked the Chamber to pass the Order of the 
Day pure ajid simple.

Tlio Chamber rejected the request by a 
vote of 304 to 209. The ministers are now 
considering the question of resigning.

The members of the cabinet went to the 
Palace of the E.ysee at 6 o’clock this even
ing and tendered their resignation to Presi
dent Carnot.

In accepting their withdrawal from office. 
President Carnot asked them to continue to 
conduct the business of their respective 
offices until their successor» shall have been 
appointod. . . , _

Shortly after the ministers left the Pre
sident the official announcement of their 
resignation was made.

The matter leading to the resignation of 
the Cabinet proceeded thus:

In the Chamber of Deputies M. Fereyones 
intimated strongly that Baron Reinach was 
not dead, that the burial was a sham 
and that his body was not in the coffin. 
The Government had made no inquiry. He 
demanded that the coffin be exhumed.

M. Ricord, Minister of Justice, regret
ted that such accusations had been made 
and the intention was to' bring discredit on 
the administration.- He said the usual 
formalities had lieen observed in the burial 
of Baton Reiuach s body. The doctors had 
certified that death was from natural 
causes. The Parliament Committee was 
powerless to order an autopsy and he de
clined to institute judicial proceedings, us 
no crime had been committed.

M. Brisson moved a resolution of regret 
that the Baron’s papers had not been offi
cially sealed immediately upon hie death.

M. Lon bet said this would mean a lack ot 
confidence in the Government. _

M. Maujan proposed an Expression of 
confidence in the Government,'i>ut the Pre- 

would accept nothing else than the

Round—Greggalne Scored the 
Clone Knoek.Down—A Foul In the 3dth 
Boned, But Not Given-Or.ggnlns Hue

Re- Spencerwood.
Ottawa, Nov. 28.—The political situa

tion has not developed to-day much that is 
. The most satisfactory thing of all 

was the statement contained in The World 
of this morning, that Sir John Thompson is 
unpledged, publicly or privately, on the 
Manitoba school question, and that he is 
not going to jeopard ire the chances of him
self or his party by intervention.

He will live up to the law and the consti
tution, and no moie. The Roman Catholics 
in the long run 'will have to make the fight 
in Manitoba for thoir rights, and those 
Frencli-Canadiaus, whether Liberals or Con
servatives, who deny the applicability of 
the doctrine of provincial rights to this 
question will only bo courting fresh trouble 
for themselves hereafter.

Manitoba is going to regulate her now 
schools, and Sir John Thompson or any 
other Conservative is not going to inter-
kSir John Thompson has accepted the 
premiership, knowing well that any policy 
of intervention would lose him the great 
bulk of the Ontario Conservatives.

Sir John will have 
well selected by

summer __
ness, but nothing was noticed wrong 
ineutally till two weeks ago. She then 
came in for a visit with her father. John 
Doughty, and her brothers William 
Doughty and Jolin H. Doughty, bailiff, and 
she seemed almost herselL

She went home on Friday and on Sunday 
appeared in the best of spirits, quite cheer
ing the husband and family. _

This morning Mr. Hall woke at 4.20 and 
asked her the time, which she gave him. 
At 5/45 he again awoke and found that she 
had left lb* bedroom without dressing her
self.

I
Frnbebli Won.

Nsw York, Nov. 28.—The attendance 
nt the eon Vest at the Coney Island Athletic 
Club to-night was slim, owing to the in
clement weather and the difficulty in get
ting there. By the time the first couple of 
boxers appeared on the scene, however, the 
vest amphitheatre wee well filled and order 
was fairly well preserved.

The entertainment opened with a 10- 
roudd contest between Danny McBride and 
Con Donovan. They were to have fought 
at 112 lbe. They each weighed in at 
lilt lbe. at 3 p.m. P. J. Donohue acted 
as referee and Bob Stall kept tho official 
time. Donovan was knocked out by a right 
band awing on the jaw in the fifth round.

The inen fought for a purse of $500, the 
winner taking $400, the loser $100. The 

fought a hurricane fight.
Early in the day the betting on the Cos- 

tello-Greggains fight wee 5 to 4 on Costello, 
bat towards evening odds went 100 to 90, 
end there were not many takers. The 
master of ceremonies announced that the 
boat between Aleck Greggains of San Fran
cisco and Martin Costello of Buffalo would 
be a 20 • ronnd contest or more. 
Greggains’ seconds were Martin Murphy ot 
San Francisco, Johnny Murphy ef Boston 
and Howey Hodgkins of Boston. Mike 
Cooney of Boston was timekeeper. Costel
lo’s seconds were Billy Delaney, Joe Choyn- 
eki and Jimmy GariolL Jack Sheehan 
was timekeeper. Both mea weighed in at 
the ring side at 158 pounds, and when they 
stepped in the ring they looked the pictures 
of manly perfection and without an ounce 

■* of superfluous flesh on either. Immediately 
upon their appearance there was 

applause from every 
The crowd by this

new

I

his left

cause 
affairs.”

It is umlerstond that Dr. Dawson,accom
panied by Ins sccrotai-y, Mr. MaCann, will 
leave for England this week in connection^ 
with Behring Sea matters. , *

Hon. T. M. Duly and Mrs. Daly will 
arrive from Winnipeg Wednesday morning. 
A. M. Burgess of the Interior and his pri* 
vale secretary, Mr. Cote, are returning by 
the same train.

Mr. MaCraken of the firm of Belconrt, 
MncCrakon 6 Henderson has jnat returned 
from a visit to the gold mine* in the vicin
ity of Marmora, Ontario. He says the gold 
fever has re-appeared ami mining operations 
are being carried on quite vigorously. One 
gentleman who has the patent for a new 
and economical device for the reduction of 
the ore, purchased a mining site on Nov. 3, 
and in 14 days had a shaft sunk and is now 
hard at work bringing ore to the surface. 
Mr. MacCiaken is of opinion that gold will 
be produced there in paying' quantities by 
this new process of reduction.

He at once got up and went upstairs to 
ses if she had gone to the children. Not 
finding her there be went ont to the back 
part of the house, discovered the outline 
kitchen door open and the lid on the 
cistern outside. Hie>orst fears wore s oon 
realized, for the body of Mrs. Hall in her 
night dress was seen floating on the water. 

Mrs. Hall was about 40 years of age and 
children, th* eldest

3

'

leaves a family of seven 
being 16 years of age.

OVER THE BORDER.

Close Upon One Million Canadien» In 
the United States.

New York, Nov. 28.—The number of 
Canadians in the United States, according 
to the census of 1890, was 980,941, as com
pared with 717,157 in 1880. an increase of 
Y03,784, or about 37 per cent.

The number of Canadians in the New 
England States in 1890 was 380,167, ss 
against 175,426 in 1880, showing that in 10 
years the number has considerably more 
than doubled.

The division of the population of Cana- 
diene in the New England States is; Eng
lish, 174,406; French, 205,761.

In Massachusetts the increase is very 
marked, the number of Canadians residing 
there in 1800 being 207,601, as against 
74,203 in 1880. ______

THE YOUNG LIBERALS.
cheered 

ere were
Motionrl of Independence 

►helved tor • Fortnight.
In anticipation thet the questions of an- 

negation and independence would hâve been 
discussed attracted a good many to last 
night’s meeting of the Young Men’s Liberal 

Messrs. Samuel Robinson Clarke, 
E. A. Macdonald and other prominent an
nexationists were there. As each 
tered the room be wa* handed a leufiet neaa- 
ed “Our Life Bloo l Ebbe Away. A Plea 
for Continental Unlox” The first 
ran:
Out from our bounds they're going, scores, 
OVrcoumrVroada aud city streets they take 
They chokYdown" tears and smile “good-bye !"
TMr,e“oid flag," at least « 

well as you.
Unfortunately for tLe separationiste. 

Mr. Elliot, mover of the resolution, did not 
materialize and it was decided to take 
the question up two weeks hence as 
the first order of business. The Baron 
and Mr Clarke, dejected and disappointed, 
then fliod out. _ .

The remainder of the evening was taken 
up in discussing temperance in its relation to 
tne next banquet. It has been the custom of 
the club not to provide wine for its gueets, 
allowing the latter to pay for such liquors as 
they desire. Last night Mr. B. H. Spence, a 
son of F. S., of that ilk, introduced a reso
lution prohibiting its use under all condi
tions. The question was warmly debated 
for nearly two hours, during which badinage 
and personalities were freely indulged in. 
Eventually a compromise# resolution wo» 
adopted instructing the Banqueting Com
mittee not to pay for wine for tne use of any 
of the guests.

Discussion
It is probable that 

his Cabinet pretty
Thursday, but he has made no direct 
offers to anyone as yet. But he know, 
where his likely men are.
Air John to Speak In Toronto and Montreal.

As soon as the Cabinet is announced and 
things are in running order, Sir John 
Thompson will go to both Montreal and To
ronto and make a couple of speeches, fore
shadowing the policy of his Government.

There is a good deal of discussion over 
the proposal to bring in the new portfolio 
of Trade and Commerce and the Com
ptroller» of Customs and of Inland 
Revenue.

As the law stands, these two offices may

wWSS sHBsSlCTZ
again to-day. Baker and Ltngford appear ^ arrangement would be to wait until
ed before Magistrate, Harper and Bunting, ( *ould be g„t at the coming
charged with feloniously killing one Wil- the „ffice of Minister of
U7l,stresses examined and evidence with thence of the

taken were ebout lde “.mL“new WM office, that of Minister of Customs and In-
coroner, inquest and nothing new was Und Revenue with the two comptrollers 
elicited. * . under him Such a combination would beThis evening court was adjourned tv „wed *t|iroughout the entire customs
meet at Whitby on Monday, 5th, when it , , * prv?nue departments.
is expected they will be sent down for trial ^ t0,.ehipe wouhf be doubled ti 
îlüffiSor r- 7 Were 8 ruling and’’•building expense, would
OrSrnt h being taken in this case, cut down and a very substantial saving 

a, all parties concerned are well known in “ £ ^ cnUU thlt Mr. Chapleau will 
the community. go gpenoerwood. No other definite in

timation» have been made to-night.
Mr. Creighton of TheUStnpire arrived in 

town to-day.

Club

V
-ROTHSCHILD HAS ft SHY ON SILVER.1.60 a.m.

were groggy. ,
Round 65—Ends in a clinch; both weak.
Round 68—Finished without result.
Greggains is almost the counterpart of 

Bob Fitzsimmons, Handing six feet high, 
and only weighing when in condition lud 
pound*. Like Fitzsimmon* his height and 
great reach have given hue a big advantage 
over hi* opponents

Costello, on the other band, is no pigmv. 
He stas:Os five feet ten and a half 
inches. His weight in fighting trim 1» 
just exactly that of Greggains, 166 
pounds. His three battles with Paddy 
8levin show him to be a man ot no small 
capabilities, and has earned him consider
able respect, not only with «porting men 
generally, bat even the pugilist* themselves.

JjjX Be-BI» Proposal i* to Still Further 
due# the Value of the White 

Metal In Europe.
Brussels, Nov. 28.—Alfred de Roth»- 

child, one of the British delegatee, sub
mitted his proposal* to the Monetary Con
ference this afternoon. They cover 11 
printed oqtavo pages.

Mr. de Rothschild argues at great length 
that bi-inetaliem in Great Britain Is abso
lutely impossible, and suggests that the 
question arises whether it is not possible to 
extend the use of silver generally and by 
this means assist in checking a further fall
‘"Mftr1Ude Rothschild said he did not daim 
that his proposals would prove a final solu
tion of the question, but lie did claim that 
they would prove a palliative. /

The European powers should combine to 
buy an amount equal to £5,000,000 sterling 
yearly for 5 years at 43d. If silver should 
rise above thet price the purchases 
immediately suspended.

The proposals will be referred to 
mittee.

The Portuguese delegatee have been in
structed by their Government to act in 
harmony with the British representatives. 
It is stated Mr. de Rothschild proposes to 
raise the legal tender el silver in England 
from £2 to £5. Great importance attaches 
to this proposal, as it means that English 
£5 notes will be payable in silver.

The document submitted by Alfred de 
Rothschild recalls the fact? that the Bank 
of England in 1886 obtained the opinions 
of the directors on the subject of hi-metal
lism and he himself then gave an opinion 
which was published in report of Royal 
Commission.

“I refer thereto,” he says, “in order 
to remind you that the question 
was seriously discussed not many years ago, 
and I felt strongly on the subject then.

“I have no reason to regret or modify my 
views I have since felt tlist a gold stand
ard in England is an only possible one, and 
if we consider that her whole commerce and 
a great part of that of other countries is 
carried on by bills of exchange on familon, 
which are naturally payable in gold, it 
must be admitted the world generally trans- 

on a gold bailie, 
a double etaudard, with 

modified

a storm of 
aide of the house.
time had increased to immense proportions, 
and when Master of Ceremonies Fred 
Burns announced that the number of round» 
would be 20 or more, the »|iectator» grew 
wild with delight at the prospect. They 
mitered the ring at 10 o’clock.

Coney Island. Nov. 29.—12.15 a.m. 
Greggains and Costello up to this hour 
have fought 33 deepeiate round». Both 
men have given and received an enormous 
amount of punishment, but neither aa 
yet show» any sign of weakening 
and «tick to their work with
bulldog pertinacity. The fight, in the 
opinion ox pugilistic author!tie» present, Uae 
time far been a moat remarkable

Ronnd 1—Both men «parsed cautiously 
end Greggains led, landing lightly on the 
point of the jaw, with a light return. Only 
two blow» were exchanged daring the
r°Round 2—Costello made a feint, but

successful

si
mier 
order of the day.

By a vote of 304 to 219 the chamber re
jected the Premier’» motion to pa»» Jjie 
order of the da

All the mem 
the chamber in a body, amid great excite
ment.

The Chamber then proceeded to 
adopt M. Brisson’» resolution of regret 
that Baron Reinach’» papers had not been 
sealed immediately after hie death, the vote 
standing 303 to 3.

The Chamber adjourned until Thursday.

man.

y.
ber» of the Cabinet then left

a new
THE DEADLY BAZOH,

Therefore the Toronto Produce Men Were 
Mot Mitten.Death HieA Colored Mini 81sme» to 

Wife HOU Neighbor. 
Clarksville, Ark., Nov.

Bank», a colored farmer, who had been 
absent from home, returned yesterday and 
found hi» wife talking to Joseph 1 erry, a
nLfhVhusband became enraged, pulled out 
a razor and literally carved them to pieces. 
He cut the limbs of the victims from their 
bodies and threw them into a hog pen. 
The murderer escaped.

The despatch from Cincinnati published 
yesterday announcing the flight of Bemis 
Staunton A Co., and including the names of 
Messrs McWilliams & Everiat and W. Ryan 
of this city aa victims, *as Htoorrect, the 
Toronto firm», tlianke to the precautions 
adopted, not being oat a dollar. Both re
ceived orders from the firm, but before 
delivering the goods made a sight draft on 
the firm and, despite the earnest request of 
Bemis, Staunton A Co., declined to make 
the draft! four or five day»’ sight, “their 
customary way of receiving perishable 
goods.” , .

Both Toronto firme lieve received several 
letters from victim» congratulating them 
upon their foresight.______________

THE PROGRESSIVE PARTY

are to bet
Driving With a Loose Beln.

London, Nov. 28.—The Times’ 
despatch calls attention to the weakness 
shown by the Government in dealing with 
Socialism and of it* attitude on the recent 
Carmanx Company explosion cnee, the re
action of clericalism and the Panama scan-

a com-
Pari» Ï

YOUNG CONSERVATIVES.
failed to Und. He was 
on his next attempt, when he Unded a left 
on Greggains' mouth, snd a moment later 
got first blood with a straight left on the

• nose.

A HOLE IN THE ICE.more 111» Business Which the Young Politicians 
Despatched Last Night.

There wae not as large an attendance at the 
meeting of the Young Conservatives last 
night as at tb* previous meeting ; «till a most 
Interesting discussion took place anent 
W H. Scott’s notice of motioo to the 
effect that it was advisable for the 
association to take an active part in munici
pal affairs aud to appoint committees for 
each ward.Mr. F. R. Macnamara spoke strongly 
against the introduction of politics into
mp'r«id«nt Armstrong spoke to the motion, 
explaining that Mr. Scott did not intend to 
introduce noUtics. A good idee via» for the 
Young Liberals and Young Conservatives 
to decide on endorsing the candfiiatee for 
municipal honors.

Mr. Bruce switched the discussion off by 
moving that the report ot committees be 
taken up. ^ . .. .Mr. Bell was anxious to give notice of 
motion, but word having come to the ears of 
the "powers that be"’ of the tenor of it, be 
wae successfully Jockeyed off the floor for
tb7he™eport of the special committee ap
pointed to examine and audit the 
accounts of last year, which 
reported to be sadly bungled, was then

The report wae made up in a tabulated 
form and was read by Mr. Bruce. Item by 
item it was diecuised and a large number of 
the account» were referred back.

Mr. A. G. McLean, at the next meeting, 
will bring in a resolution regarding the 
advisability of the Government securing a 
loan at S per cent aud advancing money at 
a slightly advaucad rate on real estate to 
Canadians. ___________

Snowed Where Two Boys Broke Through 
And Were Drowned.I dal.Non-Union Mm Not In It

Hommtkad, Nov. 28.-A large number 
of non-union men left the Carnegie Mille 
Saturday after receiving their pay. Others 
are getting ready to go. The new men 

realize that they mast give way to 
the old men.

ma y iron a school QUEsnoy.The correspondent predicts that if these 
disturbing influence» are permitted to 
flourish another popular outburst of dis
satisfaction will occur, bringing 
dangerously like Boulangensm.

Hahtinos, Out., Nov. 28.—Two eons of 
Mr. John Dougherty, hotelkeeper of West- 
wood, aged respectively 9 and 11 years, 
during the absence of their parents at 
church yesterday, went on the millp ond 
with a handsleigh. The parents supposed 
that they had gone to their grandfather s, 
some two miles away, and their absence 
passed unnoticed. Evening coming on, the 
parents became anxious, and on searching 
their mitts were found on the ice and 
further up a hole in the ice showed where 
they had broken through. Their bodies 
were recovered about midnight.

lu the next three rounds no heavy blow* 
exchanged. Considerable sparring It Will Be Settled In the Courte And Not 

By Politicians.
Ottawa, Nov. 28.—W. F. Maclean,M.P., 

of The Toronto World is here. He was 
asked what he thought ef the political 
situation. \ .

“As to mv opinion, I may sav I have no 
doubt as to'Sir John Thompson’s ability to 
form and lead the Government and lus 
party. Jitst as Sir John Thompson had 
ieceived the solid and loyal support 
of the Conservative members of Parliament, 
he would in the same way receive the sup
port of the rank and file of the party 
throughout the country, and especially in 
Ontario, where the people Knew bun

“What about the Manitoba school ques
tion”! wa» asked. ,, . ,

“As far a» I can gather the Manitoba 
school question is not to be a disturbing one, 
notwithstanding the predictions of many 
newspapers and politicians to the contrary. 
It will not get into Parliament this session, 
or the next. It is purely a matter ox law 
and the interpretation of the constitution, 
and as such it will be dealt with.

“As far as I am aware, Sir John Thomp
son has undertaken the duties of Prime 
Minister unpledged in regard to the Mani
toba school question, and he will ask none 
of his colleagues to commit themselves in 
any way on that subject. It will be settled 
in time in the courts and not by the politi
cians.” ,

“Will there be many change, in the
Cabinet!” , ,

“Yon had better ask Sir John Thompson 
that. He knows. I don’t. But there is 
not going to be a great deal of change in 
Ontario’s representation in the Cabinet. 
Some new ' blood will be brought 
in from this Province, hot how 
much I don’t know. I would not be sur
prised to see Clarke Wallace join the Cabi
net and also John F. Wood of Brockvill*. 
I don’t expect to hear of Mr. Meredith en
tering the. Ministry, although many people 
in our province desire to see him there.

ELECTRIFIED ENG I.AND.

were
was done.

Round 6—Both went in for hard hitting 
and some veiy severe body blow* were 
■truck. The round closed slightly in lavor 
of Greggains. An Opium Smuggler.

Round 7—A straight left-bsnd jab by Quelph, Nov. 28.—Albert Kennedy, who 
Greggains on Costello’s nose knocked Gostei- one tjme a resident of Georgetown (a
lo’enead back. A left hand swing on Costello e malb]e cutler), has been arrested in Detroit 
jaw and Costello fell in his corner. Greg- , charge of smuggling opium. It Is said 
gain, next swung hi. right on Costello«4»“ c”Dlignme^ valued »t $7000. 
heart and countered with an upper cut. femil live in Toronto.
Both men still fresh. ---------------- ■—

Round 8—Costello landed lightly with Walter Basant’. Latest Boek.
the left on his opponent’s stomach, Thfl \,nrj gaw, by this well-known

author, is the beet selling book of the year. 
An admirable love story is woven into one 
of the most mysterious end interesting novels 
published for mouths. No one can read the 
Ivorv Gate and not know more of life: no 
one can read It and not believe that Waite1- 
Basant is a master writer of fiction. »or 
silent John P. McKenna’s, bookseller and 
publisher. 80 Yonge-street._______ ed

a new era 1
1now

A Heap of Wealth Gone.
Buenos Ayres, Nov, 28.—The Minister 

of Finance makes a statement in which he 
declares that it will be impossible to re
sume cash payments. He considers that 
the eighty millions in the national banks 
are lost. ______

Will Hove » Candidate nt the Fortltoem- 
Ins Provincial Election In Toronto.

Pursuant to advertisement n masting ot 
the Permanent Committee of the Progres
sive Party, which supported the candidature 
of Phillips Thompson at the bye-electien tor 
the Provincial Lzglslature, was held at 
Belcher’s Restaurant, Colbome-etreet, last 

Mr. John Francis occupied the

Foundered Off Italy.
London, Nov. 28.—The steamer Citta di 

Messina foundered off the coast of Italy 
yesterday. No one was lost.

LIKED HER FIRST HUBBY BEST.

I
LOOKED INTO A GUN BARREL.

And Is Now Among the Travelers to the 
Ollier World. ,

Winnipeg, Nov. 28.—A shooting i 
dent occurred at the village of Kills 
yesterday, the viotim being » young son of 
a well-known resident.

Samuel Arscott and Willie Kelloway, 
aged 9 and 11 respectively, were playing 
with a gun. The former was looking into 
the gun barrel when Willie pulled the 
trigger, not knowing it was loaded, and 
blowing the top of Samuel Arscott*» head 
off. killing him instantly.

Ilonefaetlons of the Late A, T. Fulton.
The Toronto General Trusts Company, 

executor and trustee of the estate of the late 
A. T. Fulton, has just issued checks to the 
following charitable and educational insti
tutions in settlement of bequests made in 
Mr. Fulton’s will, viz.: The Boys’ Home, 
Toronto, 85000; the Girl»’ Home, $5000; the 
House of Industry, $5000; the Home for 
Incurables, $5000; the Toronto General 
Hospital, $5000; SL Andrew’s Church, cor- 
net* King and Simooe-ntreets, $8000; Qussti s 
College, Kingston, $3000, and Toronto Uni
versity, $3000; making in all $39,000.

It speaks well for the promptitude of the 
Trusts Company that it should have wound 
up this large estate and paid all legacies 
within four months of Mr. Fulton’s death.

1

but got nicely stopped a 
later when lie tried lo land with both 
hands. Costello landed bis left lightly on 
the month as Greggains was getting away.

Round 9—Feinting was the order of this 
round for the first minute. Costello landed 
successfully twice ou Greggains' jaw, then 
led on tile stomach snd landed again on the 
head. G .ggains looked rather the worse
for the punishment. Local Jottings.

Round 10—Greggains landed a tern ho (jherboorne-etreet Méthodiste held
left-hander on Cosieilo » jaw snd * mo' ^ 2iit anDOal social last night, 
ment later Costello got in a stomach blow. - jjg was yesterday sent down
Several good exchanges were made. , for 00 (toys for theft of a goose.

Round II—Greggains landed a left hand ^Iillam Fleming, for theft of scrap iron, 
jab.in th» mouth and forced Costello to the waa yOTterday »ont to Jail for a month, 
ropes. Then cautions sparring followed. . a permanent rails are being laid at King

Round 12—Costello led and landed light- ^ (jnurcb-street-, and the new pavement 
ly. Greggains rushed aud accidentally w|,i he put dowu as soon as possible, 
pushed Coete.lo over. William Dance, for theft of underwear

Round 13—Greggains led with the left, from a store door, was sent yesterday to jail 
landing in the stomach. Costello landed for 10 days.
lightly on the neck, and Greggains respondeti Samuel Todd, a boy, was yesterday sent to 
wdth a similar blow Costello got bis left jail for five days for theft of scrap non from 
on Greggam»’ nose and then Costello missed the Grand trunk Railway Company, 
a nasty left from Greggains’ lead. Trinity University Tbeologlcsl and M s-

Round 14—Greggains landed lightly on sionary Society meets to-nigbt for the dis 
Costello's mouth Greggains landed a oumion of foreign missionary work
hard stomach blow. Costello forced the Premier White .vav of Ncw omidlaiid cedl-
fighting and landed hi. left on Greggains’ £ «J £1»'W«i■«!9 Mayor Flemmg > ester 
jaw and followed it up with a right hand M|w K(lto c strong, mezzo-soprano, for- 
OB the suis of the head. , . . mérlvof Mount Forest, has b^en engaged aa

Round 15—Again Costello led and land* #olott7t in tbe eüoir of St. Basil’s K.C. Church, 
ed on Greggsinh* stomach, and Greggains Toronto.
got in on (yostello s nose and a left hand yy jj Howland has written Aid.
swing on Costello’s jaw landed heavily. SftUI)dMrB' asking that the formerly
tireggains landed his left on Costello • rib* granted to the Home for Respectable Aged 
and Costello countered or. Greggains’ eye Men he again given.
with a heavy swing. To-morrow is the last day in which the

Round 16—There was only one good blow water rates can be paid without loss of <iiv- 
•truok during the round, * left hander count.
Greggains landed on Costello’s stomach. W. A. Doherty, for breach of the Inland

Round 17—Costello landed lightly on Revenue Act by having in his possewion for 
Greggains’ stomach. Greggains landed on sale un-tamped packa.-M of tobacco, 
CosSlo’s mouth. Costello then swung and *£££-£ took pl_

Round 18—Costello landed three good djIfb|1aRoUert Seaton]
left-handed stomach blows, but got a lelt- tiroo!;jy,;] gum
hinder uu the mouth from Greggain* Mint Tbe purk Packing Company, limit-
eeut him spinning across the stage against ^ bHVl, writteu tbe mayor protesting 
She ropefi. against tho proposed lucrease in the market

Rouuct 19—There was a rattling ex-
•hange and Greggains landed bis ieft on Twelve oases of diphtheria, 1 of scarlet 
the jaw and drove Costello against the f0ver, 1 of ujta* ei, were reported aU the 

A terrific punch aud Costello’s ear Medical Health Department yesterday. lh#
returns include tuoae for tiuuday.

The Dundr.«-«itr<N»t school room, which was 
closed for inspection, will be reopened to-da>, 
the necessary repairs having been made.

A new tfcuool publication will make its 
M.i* afternoon. It io issued by

moment evening.
chair. A resolution to put s candidate in 
the field to fill the vacancy wa* unanimously
edTbo'following platform was adopted:

1. Tbe Initiative aud referendum.
2. Abolition of the contract system in pub

lic works and payment of union wages on all 
works under public control.

3. Abolition of grants for immigration.
4. Better supervision of factories.
6. Appropriation of the rente! value of 

land for public purposes
6. Public control of publie franchises, 

with a view to the ultimate nationalization 
of Industry.

7. Payment of aldermen, abolition of pro
perty qualification and increased power tor 
municipalities.

The selection of a candidate was adjourned 
until tbe evening of Monday, Dec. 6, when 
a public meeting will be held for that pur-

acoi-
rneyAlthough He Was a Jail Bird—She De

serted No. Z. acts business 
and that
the exception of a very 
form, does not exist even in those countries 
professing to pay in either metal.

“Whatever international agreement 
should lie made and whatever ratio should 
be established, gold alone will always be 
chosen as the favorite medium of settling 
large debts or making large remittances. 
It would be impossible to remit large sums 
of silver abroad, owing to tho bulk. Gold 
would be sent even if it had to be bought at 
a premium.

“Apart from other considerations it 
seems to me that a universal airsngemcnt 
of the currency question is impossible. As 
the wealth, resources and expenditures of 
no two counties are alike; it would bo im
possible to carry on tho trade of the wor.d 
on a sound stable basis if the debtor was 
allowed the option of paying in whichever 
currency suited him.

“Although I hope that 1 have shown 
that bi-metallism is impossible in England, 
tbe question arises whether or not it is 
possible to extend the use of silver, thereby 
stopping a further fall and its disastrous 
consequences, whereof it- is impossible to 
foresee. I therefore submit the proposal, 
not ns an absolute lasting remedy, but »• a 
palliation.” ______

Chatham, Nov. 28.—Mrs. George I’eth- 
rick, who has been living with her husband 
__ :ub-tenant in the house a few doors 
south of Trustee Wilson's Queen-street 
grocery, has quit forever her Chatham 
domicile and went off with Timothy Depew, 

to whom she wae married some 20

wereas s

4 a man , , ,
years ago in Hamilton, and who suddenly 
turned up in town after en absence of all 
these years and put in his claim to her 
heart and her company.

Mr. Petbrick, who is well known in 
town ss an honest and industrious man, by 
occupation a teamster, tells the story of his 
troubles:

Tim Depew married Eliza Learst in the 
cilv of Hamilton a good many years ago. 
I knew them both well. He was a sailor; 
her people live out in Blenheim, and she 
has three brothers walking around this 

Tim was in trouble one time over a

A
»

A
iWHAT THE COMMITTEE WANT.

pose.
the MunicipalSweeping Changes In

System A.lced For. MBS. ELIOT'S 0SO.OOO.

A Committee of the Ratepayers’Associa
tion met in St. George’s Hall lost night and 
decided to recommend that the Municipal 
Act be amended so that the Mayor of Tor
onto will have a veto power which 
could only he overruled by a two- 
thiriis vote. Half the aldermen will bo 
elected each year and each to aorvo for two 
vears- a uniform basis of assessment will be 
established without discrimination; assess
ments Will be made by a special board ap
pointed bv tbe Mayor and County Judge; 
the council- to have only legislative powers, the 
Mayor the chairman of tbe council and three 
commissioners to havu executive powers; n 
complete statement of estimates of civic ex
penditure wilt be submitted to the council 
yearly A clause to tho effoct that the coun
cil be given power to rllow a rer,ate on taxes 
per capita to manufacturers for nil heads of 
families they give constant employment to 
wss sent on to be considered by the associa
tion without being recommended.

A’Toronto Woman Asks the Courte to Com
pel an Accounting from Bor Attorney.
Mrs. Emma A. Eliot ot Toronto, Canada, 

has filed a bill in tbe Chicago Circuit Coxxrl 
against Attorney Isaac E. Adams, for an ac
counting to the extent of about $50,000. Mar
tin M. Lcaby, husband of the complainant 
died In 1883, leaving bis widow, and Marion 
B. Leahy, a daughter,.the only heirs at lew.

At that time, says Mrs. Bitot, who be* 
since re-married, she wae but 21 years old, 
and ignorant of buslned* affair». Hbe em- 
ployed Adams as her attorney end confi
dential adviser to settle her hueoaud’ieeUte. 
Mrs, Eliot was appointed administrate!» 
but she turned over all tbe property/to 
Adams, who acted In her place, and also»» 
guardian for tho daughter. Shortly after 
getting, the property In hi* bande, life 
alleged, Adams conceived s plan to convert 
the estate to hie own use. The first annual 
account showed thet tbe widow and daugh
ter were entitled to 132,255.84, and tins 
amount is said to have remained in tbe bands 
of Adams after the estate wa* settled la 
1885. Chargee are made that Adams has 
collected rente, mortgaged property, and ap
propriated money to hi» own use.

/
“X

oxty.
watch theft, and he blamed a certain man 
for accusing him of the crime. One night 
this man was killed—drowned, crossing a 

and the evidencebridge near Hamilton, 
that Tim had to do with the affair wae so 
strong that he was convicted of manslaugh
ter anil sent to penitentiary lor 20 years. I 
guess he must have got his time shortened, 
for the other ddy lie came to C(jatham and 
got hold of my wife and induced her to 
take up with him again. I sent for her 
mother, but it was no use—the whole of 
them left me, just as you see, snd I don’t 
expect tn have anything further to do with 
any of them.

Lie paw is a seven-footer, and built in 
proportion. Petbrick had some fear that 
the wife anil he would demand a share of 
the household furniture. But they did 
not, and he is trying to sell off his stuff to 

lapse into bachelor life 
and to try to forget the un

happy outcome of his marital venture.
Mr*. Petbrick lies a grown-up son by her 

first husband. No children were born as a 
result of her second union.

Depew has relatives in the county of 
Wentworth, who were delighted to hear 
that he was doing much better since 
ing out of prison, he having been 
schooner during the past summer.

c themselves 
lively times

No matter how politics shape 
for tbe next moutb there will be 
selecting—not candidates—but tbe many 
nice article» appropriate for the Christmas 

Article» that remain useful after
8?Foster’» Able and Eloquent 

Exposition of Canadian Affairs.
Ottawa, Nov. 28. —It is understood that 

His Excellency has had under consideration 
the second petition for clemency in the cose 
of “Buck" Olsen, the Moncton murderer, 
now under sentence to be hanged on Dec.
1, and that he sees no reason to change the 
decision previously arrived at, snd that the 
law must take ite coarse.

A gentleman who has just returned from 
England says wo can form no conception 
here of the effect which has been produced 
there hy the public utterances of I lie Min
ister of Finance. Mr. Foster fairly electri
fied his audience» by bis eloquence, and his 
able exposition of Canadian affairs has done 
much to attract tbe attention of the Mother 
Country to her greatest colony.

.Mr. Ewart, counsel for tho Manitoba 
minority, left for Winnipeg to-night. He 
stated before bis departure that there 
would be a meeting of council to-morrow, 
at which an order will be passed for the 
formal transmission of the petitions to the 
Manitoba Government, and that the hear
ing of argument before council would not 
take place until after the Christmas holt-
d°in the Exchequer Court before Justice 
Bnrbridge to-day judgment was given in 
the case of the Queen v. O’Keefe in favor of 
the Crown. This was a case for hydraulic 
rent on the Galops Canal, the amount being 
$1842. Mr. Hogg, who appeared for the 
Crown, moved for judgment.

The Free Press, probably the most 
min” sheet in Canada, which is constantly
bewailing in its editorial columns the hard- DEATHS.
ships which the Inhering clessee have to vearhox—Suddenly, on the 2Mb hut., *t bis
«uuure as tho result of the National Policy, residence. No. lOHCarltoo-etreet, John F. Pearson 
to-night makes the following candid ad- °‘Bro*"

, mission as to the condition of the workmen MURRAY—On Monday, the SMh Inst,, James
in Ottawa: Murray, er.. In the Slat year of hi* «(-.

“A stroll throughout the portions of the funeral »t *.3u p.m. w-uneeday from his late 
city principally inhabited by the residence, U» Veu*e*re»t. >

Minister Whitt Cush Will Do.
There are a few in every lino of business 

who are ready with the cash when (my op
portunity i ffeir. This time Dineen, Ml 
ner of King and Yonge-streets, has bought 
from one of tb» largest fur factories in 
Montreal who needed money

500 Men's Pur Caps.
10! pairs Fur Gloves.
60 Mcn'sJnir Coate.
125 large Grey Robes.
75 extra cbolcsPBIack Robes.

This lot of vo.ids lire nil first-class, was 
made np for the best city trade of Montreal, 
and at the prices Diueeu is askh.g for them 
can’t lost long.

present.
the holidays are over are tbe best to choose. 
Every person would like a secretary or writ
ing cabinet, with or without bookshelves, or 
a fanov parlor cabinet, or a music rack, even 
a hat rack would tie a nice and useful pre
sent. Of course there must be a rocker of 
some kind, plush «at or some other kind of 
upholstering, or a nice rattan rocker, end 
the gent roust be furnished with an easy 
chair. C. F. Adams Co. le the place to go 
for them. They have them from #6,50 to 
$35, and they" olso have a very fine tot of 
parlor suits, very good, snd prices right As 
for carpets and curtains we were never bet
ter supplied. We are wiling for $7.90 a 
pair of chenille curtains worth $10; we got 
a bargain of them sud ere giving the public 
the benefit of It. We also sell china and 
erockerv, hanging and stand lamps, and 
msnv other useful and ornamental articles 
for the home. C. F. Adams Vo., The Home 
Furnishers, 175 to 179 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
C. 8. Coryell, manager.

cor-

Health Before Wealth 
want to retain your health and bethat he can 

once more
It you

happy yon must wear Bonner's sanitary wool 
underwear. It retains the heat und gives to the 
w-arcr a warm glow which you do not get from 
other makers of woolen underwear. Price» from 
$! SO. We have all shape* und weights In saul- 
tary wool uuderwenr. Hootch lamb’» wool shirts 
aud drawer* from $1 ouch, fancy striped wool 
shirts and drawers from Tic each, Arctic shirts 
aud drawer», all sizes, at $1 each. Bonuer’s, cor. 
Yocge aud <jueon-»treets.____

Butter, Hotter.
-Tube, palls nud crocks of choice dairy 

butter suitable for winter une In stock at low 
prioes. Largest butter dealers in the city. 
Hkenns Dairy Company, 291-293 King west; 
Telephone 2298. -46

Alexander Manning for Mayor.
“Alexander Manning Is tbe man for 

mayor," said a merchant yesterday, 
property inters* s are most extensive and he 
would make a capital executive if he could 
De induced to accept the nomination."

Another Half Million.
“Board of Trade" Envelopes, and they 

are bettor than the last, 85 cents per thou} 
aand. H. M. Blight, 51 Yonge-»tre«t. 346

still continue*.
Tbe rush for photos at Walker’s still con

tinues. The reduction from four to two dol
lars has a telling effect Parties wanting 
photos for Xrons will do well to make ap
pointment at once. Welker’s photos are the 
best. 147 Yongo-street 346

If yen have indigestion nt any time use 
Adam»' I’epsln Tutti Kruill. It I» * 
prompt and aheolore care, sold by SIX 
druECUts end confectioners, 5 cents.

Drawing Near.
Christmas, a time for meeting after loag 

partings end for the clasping of bends is 
happiest reunion, is fast approaching, Christ
mas ts tbe people’» time, e time which stand* 
for home end happiness, for gratitude ant 
benevolence, for peace and plenty, for laugh
ter and children's glee. It will be a festival 
of gladness to tbe masculine heart if every 
mon in the community be made tbe recipient 
of a pair of quino’s peerless crown eu*"*"- 
dere end one of hie holiday necktie».

Bsodsgw~ÔTûU dencryption tor male end t
15 dSSSSi ÏS»

■vra/.-a
from. Truwe* of 11 description, VS varieties of spring 

ThV old seul reliable one-price bouse 
f btrio» Clutbe, Surgical Machinist. 1M King-sirs* 
vest, Toronto. — «

The Pntent Medicine «Try.
Little’s latent list Is* Seven Hheters Hnlr Ite-

» PHG 8Ë
Fills 18c, nil dollar preparation* 7ftc, others at tne 
same low rates Remember the place, TI Spsdlns- 
svenue.__________ m

rope*.
WM bleeding.

Round 20—Several light exchanges were 
p»de. Just before the clo*e of the round 
Greggain* made a fierce tush, swinging both 
right and left. He lauded lightly with 
both as Costello waa ranuiug backwards, 
but there was sufficient force in them to 
knock Costello on bin back.

Round 21—Nul a blow was struck be
yond a few light feints.

Round 22-~4)reggatns forced the fighting 
and drove Costello to the ropes, landing » 
left on his jaw and a right on his damaged 

Costello went down to avoid punish-

corn- 
mate on a N0

THE M'KlyLEY BILL. from tootb- 
Uum.

TooMmche—When suffer! 
aehe try Gibbons' Toothac

nc
he«how Oast'll, Etc.

Those contemplating making alterations in 
their premises Wiouhi send in their orders 
before tbe /inrush. Upright cases, cigar 
case*», druggisW «we», counter ctwes and any 
•other kind of 6ose you require at right 
prices. MiJlicbamps’, k34 Yvuge. Tele
phone 855. ______

That It Will be Repealed 
Next Sewelon of Congre»*.

appearance 
the student* attending the Harbord Collegiate 
institute. Mr. Allison will edit it, assisted 
by Mis# Hwanzay and Mr. J. H. McCullough.

In connection with the anniversary of 
Carlton-street Methodist Sunday school 
Bishop John H. Vincent, D.D., last night 
delivered bis well-known lecture, "Tom and 
bis Teachers,” to a large audience.

To-night Mr. Pur.tin will givu an addr**»s 
un "Imperial Unity”at tbe Auditorium,under 
the auspices of the Imperial Federation 
League. Tne admission Is free. The speaker 
is a very ablt* one.

The Methodist Young People’s Union ha* 
elected the following officers: President, 
Dr W. E. Wilmot; vice-president. Rev. R N 
Burn»; treasurer. Miss Scholey; secretary, 
Mr Hudson; ministerial representative, 
Rev*. J. E. Star.-, Dv. Witnruw. A. 11. 
Phillips, A. e. Crews, W. J. limltu; lay re
presentative., T. g Auderaon, Miss Green. 
\V. Beil, Dr. Hart, R. W. DUluu, M.4.

Indication* Head Thle.
Gentlemen, It will pay you to visit Corrlean’s, 

12» Yonge-street. for fall end winter clothing 
A mogolücent rnoge of suitings, overcoatings 
and trousering* In «lock at prices which will 
astonish you. None hot tiret-fl*»* work turned 
oui. Entire »otl*fnctlon ansured. Panti to 
order from S4 up. Knits from $10 no, and over- 
coat, from $16 up. See them. Au early call 
solicited. ________ ________

New York, Nov. 28.—The Herald has 
sent to the members-elect of the House of 
Representatives of the 53rd Congress the 
following questions:

(1) Are yon in favor of an 
and. if so, why! If not, why not’

(2) Do yon believe in the repeal of-ahe 
McKinley hill, or simply » modification of 
it—a modification that would ensure a 
tariff for revenue only!

One hundred and ninety-nine of the -t.iti 
< «sinon have replied to the inquiry as

Kim.“His
extra seision

A Notable Fact.
Within the past few years numerous new plans 

of Insurance have been adopted by most or the 
leading life Insurance companies, but the plan 
which 1» meeting with undoubted euccsee t* tbe compound Investment plan of the North Ameri
can Life Assurance Company, Toronto. Write 
or make personal application to tbe oompsnyre- 
s peeling it.

par.
Taylor A Co.»* LHscCanada for amodiant—John 

Blossom clialltmgee tne world.

BIRTHS.
HUMPHREY-On BoMtiy, the 20th Inst., at 

100 Wiltou-cvemur, tbe wl'eof F. W. Humphrey 
of a daughter. _________________

ment.
Round 23—Twice Costello essayed to 

knock out his opponent aud eaen time 
tireggaius cleverly ducked to save himself.

Round 24—Greggains planted a wicked 
left-handed blow on Costello’s face and got 
gwav without return.

Round V5—Costello led with a left hand 
smash on Ureggain’s neck and got » rib- 
roaster in return.

Round 26—Greggains planted e good left 
en Costell’s bread-banket.

Round 27—Greggain» caught on the 
ether’s guard and right and left he smashed 
him.

M oceau gteantsfetp Mevemewtfc

UÏÆS iïSiï&JiïSZiiiT
day, and at Portland b s.m. on Monday.

The Allan S 
gow, arrived at 

The Allan •teamshlptBIbcnen, from New York 
tor Glasgow, arrived oBt on Monday afternoon.

The Allan steamship Austrian, from Boston 
for Glasgow, arrived outward Monday af 
with her 510 cattle in good order. ■

“bine r.’SHS.ÏïKSS-™-congr
follows: . * ,

Io favor of extra session >9, opposed to 
extra session 81. non-committal 39, in favor 
of repeal of McKinley bill 81, in favor of 
modification of the bill 46, opposed Ui any 

ge iu the dill 60, non-committal 12.
If the straw* are an indication, The 

Herald bays, the McKinley bill will be re
pealed at the next session.

11 King-street West.
Stanton’s new photograph for Christmas, 

the "Meutlllo.” Beautiful in style and 
finish. Cheep In price Just what every
body wants. Order early at his new studio 
11 Kiog-street vve8t-___________

Home, a wife and a bottle of Lilac DU**» ore tbe 
three source» of earthly happâtes*.

chon Generally
Wind» utterly to *>uth»ny; gnuraUy 

stationary or êHghily high* tumpvotur*
/•frit 1» more ttowu a luxury. It maintains 

Ktiuud dt*e»Uon und vigorous health. 
Adam*’ Tutti rrtifti. Sold 
Ki$u and eonieotloner*. A cento.
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ME»[ILB"1E"T!EXIT THE SOTTEMENT. ’: TORONTO GENERAL OLIH mi
1 and TDI1CTC PIÎ DEER PARK, TORONTO. 
SAvluK?JITr ^ “ "*’• Dunlop System of Treatment

COR YONOE AND COLBORNE-ST8,

ACCESS TO HIGH PARK.
the him objection. What debenture» are 
referred to, and what ii meant by the 
word», "City'» shore’'? That was not a 
liability ot 1891. The next item is, indeed, 
mysterious;'- "local improvement” deben
tures, ratepayer»' thane, not hitherto pro
vided, $38,102. Why is the city charged 
with tho "ratepayers' share” of certain de
bentures, and why should the surpluses of 
1891 be appropriated to the payment of 

Vengerons Banking. this item?
A Montreal contemporary under the Anolher extraordinary item is, “sundry 

above caption oells attention to what it jocl| improvement works taid to be unot- 
regards as a present danger to our Canadian nwMt> $31^49,» That phrase, "said to 
banks from their plethora of funds. 1 1C unosseesable,” is as deliciously vague as 
danger is said to arise from loaning money th< |50,000 item as "general." We should 
on stocks, “call loans,” as they are styled. ljke t0 know tke f„n details about improve- 

That the amount so placed is doubtless ment work, which „cr, made on the assess 
••relatively larger than ever before in the 
last thirty years,” is true, but every de
partment of banking is also relatively 
larger than at any time in the same period.
The fact Is admitted, but its relevance is 

As the investments of our people 
also will increase the use of

The Toronto World.
HO. » TONaS-OTBKRT. TORONTO.
A On# Cent Morning Paper.

stescaimotis.
Deny (without Sundays) by toe year„........**
Bu^yKd[«o.,b,^yJ;...m0 

Dauy (Sundays included, by the v^......

The Ho;
Engineer Recommends—Will 

the Oars llun Thyeuzb Queen’s Park ?
—18 Cents nn Hour.

A meeting of the Committee on Works bee 
been celled for 2.30 o'clock this afternoon.

The Engineer's report re extension of
Queen-street will be submitted. He reoom- capital.................................... ....................
mends the widening and extension of tne Guarantee end Reserve Funds............... '
street, commencing at Ronceevallee-avenue prelident—Hon. Edward Blake, LbD.. Q.C 
end continuing westerly to High Park, as a , l E. A. Meredith, E«q.,I.L.D.
local improvement on the initiative plan, the Vice-Presidents j j0tin Hoskin, Q.L., Li*D. 
width to he 81 feet. The probable cost he company acts a. Executor, Admlnls-
places ot $50,700 Of this amount $10,700 is trBtor ltioelver, Committee, Guardian, 
(or grading and $4000 for land damages, per Trustee, Assignee and In other fiduciary cepsci-
Asaesament Comml,.loner’s estimate, the Ues, under direct or sumtltutlona^ appoimmen -
coat It is proposed to equally divide between The ^mpany ««* 00?tb'e’‘tm^tion oTill 
the property immediately benefited and the î^lJS^bueineeeMnveeM money, at best rates, 
city. The frontage liable to .«eminent for fnTmtmo«(5Sï.nd other eecurftlm; lesuesond 
the improvement le 8302 lineal feet. He does countersigns Bonde and Debentures; collent» 
not think it neoemary to recommend the Rjotolnt-reti «^SASh£.

Individuels from responsibility es well ui from 
™rbelMrvic1ee’of eolioltore who bring —““’J

SrÜ'SSwSh ^
““’Twr'LANCMUlR.

H*Wli.it the

WATER-MANAGEMENT OF THE
WORKS TO BE TRANSFERRED.

The ‘
ethlctirJ 

In the 
nual meJ 
letic A si

SECRET OF SUCCESS.ABSOLUTE and permanent cube fob
Inebriety and Morphine Habits.

I
The Committee Endorsee a Resolution to 

Plaee the Control of the Department 
In tho Hnnde of the Engineer—Aid. 
Oowanloek Uefu.ee to Faoe Mr. W. 6 
Ilroogh.

At yesterday's meeting of the Water
works Committee a resolution was adopted 
recommending the absorption of the \V ater- 
worke Department by the Works Depart
ment. Aid. McMmrleh led the attack 
with a resolution calling for the transfer of 
the headship to the engineer.

The Chairman: I don't see why that 
motion should be brought up at this time.
I rule it is out of order.

The Mayor: As a rule I like to support 
the chair, but in tld» instance I think the 

chair is wrong.
Aid. Crawford and W. Carlyle spoke in

much the same strain.
Ou motion of Aid. McMnrrich the chair

man’s rating was not sustained.
Then the attack was renewed by Aid. 

Crawford, who said that everybody he 
in contact with was dissatisfied with the 
department and felt that e change ought to 
be made.

Aid. William Carlyle: I regret very 
much that it has come to this, but I feel 
that I would not be doing my dnty if I did 
not support this resolution.

Aid. David Carlyle supported the depart
ment. “I think the last report of the 
superintendent exonerated him. If the 
superintendent's recommendations had been 
carried out in the past the water snpifiy 
would now have been iu good shape, He 
said that in Detroit where the population 
was 50,(XX) larger than in Toronto they had 
a pumping power of 00,000,000 gallons 
against Toronto’s 22,000,000. In his opin
ion Mi. Hamilton was being hounded.

Aid. Oowanloek, sarcastically: Gentle
men, I thank you very much for your kind 
remarks, l^t me tell yon I don t give » 
rap for either the committee or the press. 
What is your pleasure?

The motion was carried, Ald.McMurrich, 
Crawford, William Carlyle and the Mayor 
voting yea; and Aid. David Carlyle and 
the chairman nav.

Aid. David Carlyle thought that crude 
oil might be used at the pumping house as 
fuel instead of coal, and moved that Super
intendent Hamilton be sent to Detroit and 
Chicago »o gather data for a report.

Aid. William Carlyle: O, leave it alone, 
the department is crude enough. [I.augh-

teTo which Aid. David quickly rejoined, 
"It’s the committee that is crude.”

The motion was not entertained.

Acres for SnMivisions This
membei>NO DEATHS.

NO RELAPSES. McPhersons has
NO INSANITY. 

CONSTITUTIONAL INJURY.

CONSTITUTIONAL INVIG0RATI0N.
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Right in Every Particular.

george McPherson,
186 YONGE-STREET.
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Many hundred cases permanently cured 
can testify to the above.

Private Retreat.
Every Home Comfort»
Every Amusement Furnished.

Medical Attention Poe.lble,

4
s1 paving of the proposed street

The Proposed Queen’s Park Cars.
Referring to the advisability of having a 

Hue of street cars in Avenue-road, through 
the Queen’s Park and Queen-street avenue, 
be says:

"I see no objection to a line of street rail
way being constructed in University-street,
I et ween College and Queen-streets. If this 
were done the McCaul-treet line could then 
be abolished and the University-street line 
would serve for the Perllement build ngs 
and University. The present boulevards Iu 
University-street could be abolished end the 
street widened. Passengers could be trans
ferred via College-street to Yonge-street 
easterly and Spadina-nvenue westerly, and 
thence north to the districts north of Bloor- 
Street. As to the matter of running cere 
throuib the Queen’s Park, there ere no en
gineering difficulties to prevent this being 

I done. However. I think it is purely a matter 
of policy and should be decided by the coun
cil aud the University authorities.”

The IS Cent an Hoar Bargain.
He reports that be wrote tbs Street Rail

way Co. re complaint that it was not paying 
some of its employes 15 cents an hour on 
Nov. 7 and 23, but had not yet received a 
reply. He now wants to know what further 
stetis be shell take.

Referring to horse feed, he reported that 
he has made arrangements to buy it at the 
lowest price, and recommends that the coun
cil be requested to authorise the treasurer 10 
provide funds to meet immediate payments 
for feed purchased from time to time.

ment system that turn out to°hav« been for 
the benefit of “nnaesessable1’ properties. 
Surely, even the goose cotnmqes are owned 
by some one. Anyway, if the ratepayers’ 
money hy been spent to benefit unsssess- 
able properties, they are entitled to know 
what the properties are and why these out
lays were made. They are not a charge 
against the revenues of 1891.

The next item is for $40,614, “Prittie 
arbitration, paid into court." The enit 
this item refers to arose from work done by 
the city in 1884; clearly, therefore. It is not 
a charge against the surpluses of 1891. The 

Vast item, for money “to prqvide new rifle 
ranges” and “charges on Court House de
benture debt,” needs explanation and 
details. Neither of those charges was 
properly appropriated out of the surplus of 
1891.

The items above commented upon amount 
to $242,240 for moneys specifically charged 
as having been token from surpluses of 
civic committees, which- were in no way re
sponsible for the expenditures to meet 
which their balances from 1891 were taken.

But mote serious is the irregularity of 
appropriations for tchich no leyal authority 
existed. The law governing such outlays is

JUNCTION*
Best
Salubrious Situation. I
Beautiful Grounds and Surround- new r0atl running from

For terms sad full particulars addreei* | the Last End Station of the

, . - k sanatorium C.P.R. to Pointe-aux-lrem-...! ». («,= «*. point »fti.c 
Heath street.---------------------- —'island of Montreal) and

shortening the distance to 
Quebec by 20 miles.

■i

not.
increase, so 
their securities for obtaining temporary

Manager.S4

R Life Saved! The
dayloans.

That they have securities to offer 
that such borrowers have sur-

THB a tram
THE BUFFALO

UQT Wgg BOlLflj
inBarber & Ellisproves I

plus resources, a portion of which 
they desire to utilize, and prefer to borrow 
a certain percentage of them rather than 
realize what they need by a «le to be fol
lowed by a re-purchase.

References are made to certain banks 
which failed, as warnings against loaning 
on securities of the claw usually accepted 
for «11 loans. Those banks did not fail 
because they! had lent money on short 
terms on marketable stocks, but be«use 
they hod mode pennanent loans without 
security or on collaterals that were incon
vertible. If all the loans of oar banks 

sound si those made on stocks and

•.be
came

when I got it, but by wearing it »i dlraotoa 
I began to improve and am now. at the end 
of a month, a new man. It is driving out 
the sciatic pains, ns well as the pains in my 
back, hips and legs, and I am satisfied it will 
cure me in n reasonably abort time. Re
spectfully, RANttFORD TURNER.

Electricity as applied by the Owen Electric 
Belt will also positively cure the following.

Female Complaint*, 
Hoxnnl Weakness, 
Impotency,
Kidney Diseases,
] Jver Complaint, 
Lame Mack,
Urinary Mlseasss,

The
COMPANY in c jq] 

Club VThis road is also to be for 
a special suburban service, 
like the one given by the [ g p £ Q J LT I E S 
Gr.T.R. and C.P.R. in the1 
West End. Engineers are 
now working on the line.
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» Plush Papeteries.
The Eldorado Papeterie.
The Celebrated Camden Note. .

and

iRheumatism,
Sciatica,
General Debility, 
Lumbago, 
Nervous Diseases,

* | 12 farms, ranging from 120 to 200 arpsnts ; The Abbotsford Not0
fPatented in Canada and U. S.) nrnl from one-half mile of city limits to five I Papeterie.

out, at farm land prices. , 1 Plashwater Weir Mill Note.
Beats the RecordI

IT SAVES FUEL IadjoiDlDe the‘h0”1 “ N I Colored Tissue Papers.

INSURES COMFORT w^S^W&WB0 per
liiww 181) arpents, two miles from limit*, 8 ar-

- What more do you want? 4 .r-
Send for “Brownie” Catalogue and Price List | ZWi »on,„.

Il arpente front»»» on river, $11XX) per ar
pent Considered an enormous bargain.

^1
Mr.

thewere as
bonds, tlieir bad debts would be insppreci- 
abls. It is, therefore, not "dangerous 
banking” to advance on approved stocks or 
bonds, "it is, indeid, incomparably better to 
so employ their surplus funds than to ad
vance them too freely on ordinary or ex
traordinary loans less protected and more 
difficult to get redeemed.

Our contemporary charges that, "the 
manager and officials of more than one 
bank in Montreal are to-day speculator» in 
the stocks on which their banks have made 
loans.” This is a gravo accusation; its 
gravity, however, is not enhanced or modi
fied by the stocks so speculated in, being 
held as securities by the banks whoso offi
cials are speculators in them. A bank 
officer who speculates in stock» is out of his 
place in » bank.

It is indeed “dangerous banking” to
other

on tbiDy*p«p*ta,
Varicocele,
Constipation.

HUNDREDS of original testimonials can 
be seen at tbs office of the company.

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD 
to show an Electric Belt where the current ie 
under the control of the patient ee complete
ly os this. We can use the same belt on an 
infant that we would on a giant, by limply 
reducing the current Other belle bave been 
In tbe market for 6 or 10 year» longer, but 
to-day there are more Owen Bells manufac
tured than all other make» combined.

Beware of imitation» and tbe wortbleee, 
cheap, so-called Electric Belts advertised by 

concerns aud peddled through the 
country. They are electric In name only, 
worthless as a curative power, and <Uar at
aU<5ur trade mark ie tbe portrait of Dr. 
Owen embossed In gold upon every Belt and 
Appliance manufactured by ue.

rar Electric Iiieole»—Dr. Owen’» Electric 
Insoles will prevent Rheumatism and cure 
Chilblains and Cramps in tbe feet and lege. 
Price $1, by mail.

Send for catalogue—Mailed (waled) free.
THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,

49 King-street west, Toronto.
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as follows: 
"No WITH HIS HTtCJB D HE FLED.

A Young Farmer Leave» Hie Farm and 
Starts for Texas.

Frank Baesluo was arrested at tbe Union 
Station last night by Detectives Black and 
Slemln, charged with fraud. Bassine owns a 
400-acre farm and valuable thoroughbred 
stock near Cannington, 
heretofore derived 
periodical remittances from “the Governor" 
in England. There is a $3100 mortgage on 
tbe farm and, stock, and when a letter ar
rived a few days ago stating that no more 
money would lie forthcoming, the young 
man concluded to give up farming and try 
hie fortune ill the fer west. Yesterday he 
took his favorite stallion and started for 
Texas by way ot Toronto and N#*v York. 
Tbe mortgagee* telegraphed to the Detective 
Department here and Bnasino was found in a 
freight car alongaide hi* borae at 9 o'clock 
last night at the Union Station, 
tbe charges, but says be left behind property 
worth far more than tbe face of the mort- 
gige.

bylaw, resolution, report, con* met, 
order, engagement, etc., of the com^^J 
any committee (other than the I 
Committee) or any officer or agei 
corporation involving the approp 
any part of tbe city revenue to am pu* posa 
shall have any legal effect or operation 
until the same shall have been laid before 
the Executive Committee for the then pre
sent year and supervised, recommended 
and reported on by them and until such 
report shall have been adopted by the 
council."

We ask Mayor Fléming, how comes it to 
pass that in defiance of this law of proced
ure he has allowed $242,240 to be appro
priated without legal authority ? If he 
knew what was being done, he must have 
known about those large surpluses, and 
concealed not only the fact of bis know
ledge ot their existence, but of their illegal 
appropriations from the council. Both of 
these were serious, derelictions of his duty 
as chief executive officer of the city.

But,if he did not know of such surpluses, 
knew of such appropriations from them, 

he was guilty of inexcusable neglect of 
duty, of which the most charitable view is, 
that he is utterly without the business^ 
capacity and experience needed in the 
Mayor of this city. He can choose which 
horn to be impaled upon; though the facts 
seem

246
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Tbe City Malt Fay For Iu Negligence. 
City Solicitor Bigger reported re sand in 

pipes that he did not think the Ontario 
Legislature ought to protect the city against 
the consequences of its own negligence, and 
unless negligence iu any case is established 
against the city there ie no liability.

Another diecneeion ensued re meter». 
The Engineer, « requeued, reported that, 
considering the present water supply 
being impregnated with sand, rotary 
meters are liable to damage and conse
quently to cease registering. In view of 
this he could not recommend any one
meter. , ,

Aid. W. Carlyle suggested that meters 
bo kept in stock so that they could be sup
plied to consumers at cost. He moved that 
tenders he asked with that end in view.

It was decided to allow consumers to use 
the Crown, Mersey or Thompson meters, 
tho manufacturers to give a guarantee for
fiVThe"Treasurer'sreport re surplus of the 

committee came in for some criticism, and 
the superintendent ess asked to make a re
port at the next meeting.

Aid. William Carlyle wanted to know 
why there was an increase of 12 tons a day 
in the consumption of coal. .

The Chairman: O, we have known it for 
some time.

Aid. Carlvle: But we haven t. There is 
too much of this keeping the committee in 
the dark.

The superintendent was 
make the best possible arrangements for 
giving the Northev Manufacturing Company 
the desired supply of water.
The Charges Agoinit Engineer IIrough.

Aid. McMurrich quizzed the chairman 
re his charges made against W. C. Brough, 
late engineer, And asked that the latter 
be permitted to address tho committee and 
that a notice to that effect be sent him by 
the secretary.

Aid. Gowanlock, wratbfully: You can 
diecuee it as much as you like, but with me 
absent. I am prepared to prove what, I 
said and I will make it stronger than that 
too. I will make a statement, but not to 
this committe. I think it ie a very 
peculiar position for this committee to

“The Mayor held that Mr. Brough should 
be invited to address the committee. Cer- 
tain charges had been made against him, 
and unie** they were proven or refuted 
they would hang over his head should he 
again seek d position under the city.

Aid. William Carlyle was in favor of Mr. 
Brough being given permission to address 
the committee, but it was his place to come 
and seek for such. He did not favor a 
notice being sent him. , , .

The matter then dropped. The chair- 
man declared the meeting adjourned, 
grabbed his hat and hurriedly left the 
room.

SUCCESSORS TO I “END OF THE ISLAND, I THB LADIES’ visiting and invitation
# ^ ] LIST—Printed In color» and carefully Indexed—
Marfarlane McK n aV & Co. Where terminus ot Road, will be a bridge Lithocover 60c, hand-palnted canvas $l.6U.mdUdflAIIC, mumiunj V across River-one ot the finest spots on the THE HOUSEWIFE’S EXPENSE BOOK-For
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New and Standard Work* Constantly 

Adding to Our Stock.

r tolerate, if known, a manager or 
etlicial who is tft speculator. Instant dis
missal would be a deserved fate for such a 
bank officer. His temptations are already 
quite enough without the addition of prac
tices that have a peculiar danger to those 
in offices of, trust: Bank defalrations by 
officers are usually, and natuially, the re
sult of speculating. In this matter we are 
at one with The Montreal Star, but in its 
warnings against loans on approved stocks, 
as they are usually managed, it is barking 
up the wrong tree and raising a cry against 

bankers which is not justified.
Tho universal rule of our banks is to 

advance only a «fe percentage of the 
ket value of stocks, and to compel the 
margin to be kept up. To advance the full 
market value of any stock is practically to 
purchase it and to run the risk of a break 
in the market. That is speculating, not 

who follows such a
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WINDOW BLINDS« 24»Mention this paper.
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FOR GENTLEMENOftBOode Hall Note*.
Mre. Mary June Beckett of this city bas 

commenced ou action against her husband 
for alimony.

Before the Court of Appeal yesterday 
about 1 o’clock the counsel for the city and 
the street railway finished the argument of 
tbe appeal frojl the award.

In the afternoon tbe court listened 
to an oppeal in tbe case of Mr*. 
Chapman against the County of York. The 
plaintiff owns some land in tbe Lake Shore- 
road and obtained judgment against tne 
county fur using part of her land for road
way. From this judgment the county is 
now appealing.

Mrs. Cook, a resident of Toronto, induced 
the town of Harrie, on indemnifying it 
against costs, to bring an action against a 
man named Yernwortb, who keeps a liv*r7 
stable near property owned by Mrs. Cook 
in that town, to compel him to remove it as 
a nuisance. Tbe loca 1 judge decided that 
the council bad not regularly passed tne 
resolution to commence tbf action and 
struck out the name of the town as plaintiff.

The Common Pleas Divisional Court 
yesterday beard an appeal from the order or 
a judge confirming tbe judgment of the local 
judge.

Mr. Justice Street will hold single court in 
the front Chancery Court room this morning.
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REMEDY 

FOR MEN.

from Ner- 
WeaknesH,
“find

All those suffering 
▼eus Debility and 
and having been 
fully treated, will 
famous remedy a certain and 
speedy cure for Lost Man

hood, Premature Decay. Inability, Lack of Con-

Khi^'wi» m,:;.
$5, postpaid. All correspondence con- 
Wrlte for circular. Addreei (JLELN 

Bold py K. u. 
..1» King-street vw, muû Neil C. 

_ —. i«6 Yonge-street, and A. E. Walton, 
corner Queen end Broadview, '1 oronto. **» 

Lyman, Knox * Go., wholesale agents._______
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36 end 37 St. Alb*n’#-»t.. 
TORONTO.

enough to fix him upon both. 46 ST. JAMES-STREET Jonmar* cones, for
lldeotlal. .........- „ : .
MEDICINE CO'Y. Montreal.

24»
8cBold

Bolder 4 Co., 155 King-street «ft, »n 
Love & Go.

THE HEARCU-Lianx. Leilas»
eeIN ThlTUBMONTREAL.The Tam o' Shanter Inn at Ayr, famous 

Wherever the verse of Robbie Borne It read, 
woe sol i at auction recently after brisk bid- 
dmg for about $16,000.

l.wWilliamson Book Co
LTD., TORONTO.____

Ko
M OlinMIT i FilV Kbanking; any manager 

practice could not complain if lie 
placed in a lunatic asylum. But Canadian 
bank managers are too sane to run this risk, 
or to need cautions against it.

A costly pipe Is tnat which the Shah of 
Persia smokes on state occasion». It is stat
ed to be worth $320,U0U, and is set with 
rubies, diamonds and emeralds.

***
Nineteen thousand cooks aro turned out 

annually by tbe model kitchen school» of 
London. ^ t

The manuscript ot Edgar Allan Poe’s 
"Tale of the Ragged Mountains” was «old in 
New York at auction ou Wednesday for
«295.

16 Mag
Siwere LOT a LADIES’
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Where And How tbe ’Money Went.
In our issue of 20th we showed that a 

two mills on the

MEN'S SUPPERS.
Suitable for presents, ties our west window.

_____ 20
THE j. D. KING CO. (Ltd.), 

79 KING-STREET EAST.

ikin-
this

instructed to iivisum amounting to over 
dollar was left over last year as balances 
from the civic committees, 
now to state what expenditures were msde 
that have been charged as appropriations 
from that large fund, and to diecuee the 
regularity and policy oi such «pending».

The statement presented to the council 
lest week, in which a portion of tbe unex
pended surpluses is set forth iu detail, gives 

. also a summary of certain appropriations 
as drawn from those balances as follows:

i'
We propose

£tteBallard, Syracuse. N.Y.. »:
“I here been afflicted for nearly a year with

now nearly well and believe tliey will cure me. 
I would not be without them for any money.

Mr. ThomasV » NIAI 137 IRELAND’S
Herbal Toilet Preparations. Ointment for all 

skin troubles.
Herbal Toilet
Herbal ebavlng

Tooth Paste, Face Powder, Hair Restorer.
offices King E.

men
and

A woman sanitary engineer has been 
chosen to represent tbe English women at 
tbe congress ot hygiene. She ie a woman of 
versatile genius, a possessor of certificates 
for art, music, hygiene, divinity, physiology 
and sanitary science. She visit» profession
ally slaughter-houses, workshops and dairies, 
and understands all about tbe laying of 
drain», water mains, connections and so 
forth.

moil i BRASS BEOS See the Latest Patterns In

Ladies’ Mantles, Capes 
and Jackets,

In all the Fashionable Fure In the 
Fur Showroom» at the store.

uI {SOAP A
owni 
sde ,Astro-Fhysles.

Tbe next meeting of the Astronomic»! and 
Physical Society of Toronto will be held this 
evening at the residence of Mr. Arthur Har
vey. 78 N.irth-drive, off Roxbnro-avenue 
(Yonge-street cars). A paper entitled "Work 
for Amateurs,” by Mr. Thomas Lindsay, will 

Some interesting reports are sx-

240 WHITE ENAMEL, GAS FIRES
GA8 HEATING STOVES.

theBLACK ENAMEL,DR. 0R0NHYATEKHA. hex
All Brass, and Composite Beds 

and Children’s Cots.
The largest selection at lowest 

prices In Canada.

* LakWanted a Hoy.
\Ve want au energetic and reliable boy iu 

every town in Ontario to du spécial work tor 
Tbe Toronto Time* after school and on cat-
UI (Vif will not only pay them in cash for 
work done, but will present cacti boy who is 
successful with a first-class watch.

For full particulars apply either iu per
son or by mail at Tbe Toronto Times’ lem- 

offlee, 60 Adelaide-street east, I o-

deciiWaterworks mainteh-
•nee................................• A **® JjJ

Local Board of Health. ç,500 00 
Free Library Board... 3,500 00
Viaduct schemes and

Esplanade.................... 4.002 84
Gravitation schemes.. 310 45
College-street roadway

damage claim ..........
Hoskln-avenue opening 
Fiankage allowances..
Special advertising....

SiiSppI JAMES H. ROGERS,For All Purposes.OU8
be read, 
peeled. IITORONTO GAS STOVE & 

SUPPLY CO.,
203 YONGE-STREET.

4 *

Cor. King and Church-st*.THE SGHOMBERE FURNITURE CO., 'beThe Jolley Cut HI* Monument.
Hamilton, Nov. 28.—James Jolley, who 

constructed the Jolley out that gave an 
entrance to this city, died this 

morning, aged 79 years.

Early Closing Movement.
At a meeting in tbe Richmond Hall last 

night it was decided to form an Executive 
Committee, and it was resolved to try an 1 
induce retail merchants to close all the year 
round at (i o’clock every night.

m one
Watson’s Koff Drops

instant relief• 
Invaluable to Vocalists.

640 St 661 Yonge-st.
Sole Agent» in the Dominion for the Lion Worke, 

Birmingham, England. 86

#f tl740 15 
482 71 

10 49 
98 50

FURSi heastern ■V / heiporary
ronto. k I Millinery, Mantles, Dressmaking old

witle (R. &T.W. STM ON ENCH PROP.)A Dredge Dismantled.
John Conton, a contractor, owns a dredge 

down at Avhbrldge'e Bay worth $3500. but 
lately it bas gradually disappeared, till now 

A month ago

$20.6*5 18
VNCOXTROLLABLE L1XHILITIM. MGrey LambAT 112 YONGE-STREETDiscount ou Debentures—

Don River improve
ment debenture»....8 18.755 82 

General debenture».... 50,000 00 
Local

1893.
HARPER’S BAZAR

»ev
Goods,

Persian Lamb 
Goods,

Beaver Goode, 
[Coate and Robee,

Trimmings of all 
kinds.

Highest priées tor 
raw furs.

Miss Holland Is now showing all tbe newest 
things In

N

i i
only tbe frame remain*.
William Morrison was sentenced to two 
years, lew a day, in tbe Central for stealing 
the machinery. Yesterday hi* brother Keubeu 
arrived from Algoms arid was arreeted by 
Detective Dunam on the same charge.

oil
improvement 

debenture#, city’s
fcbare.............................

Local improvement de
bentures, ratepayer*’ 
share, not hitherto
provided .................... 36,102 56

Sundry local improve- 
work* said to

French and American Bonnets 
and Vplvet Hats

which are tbe correct thing.

222K! 1T.?,R.°^L"S Ikükmsï'SSWï
tacks.

This cut represents the ohaeapest 
attachîngmm11,466 28 ILLUSTRATED. Xiao Felt nod

From the Rod *ea Shores.

A LONG PROCESSUS ^rn1^“Hr^het^’rrm^i'and"the

p'uÆS.“d?d£
covery cures everv one of them. It premtts order. It. ffulSS. . n?l" fit

petite, dullness, depression) and you 11 save [„ 0, intercut to women. The Serials for 18M will

sî«rsr^!i2r;i.vœ««n.è

[Mr and kidneys, promotes =01 thebodUy
functions, and brfiip cock health and vigor, d wlIh mnny illustrations. T. 'N. Hlgxln-
For Dyspepsia, “ Liver Complaint" BiUoue- « , -Women and Men," will please a culti-
ness, andall Scrofulous, 8km, and Scalp Dis- 

Yoniiff nr Old \ eases, it is the only remedy that’s guaranteedChildren and Juh, are eqn2“' benefited by to l«ncflt or cure, in every case, or tbe money
the me of “ Norway Hoe Syrup, toe is refunded._________________________
new and successful cough it About Catarrh. No matter what you’ve
e^reafremedy forDcoT£? «ihma bronchitis triedand found wanting, you can hemmed 
effectua y. pria,gsand toe at drug- with Dr. Sago’s Catarrh Remedy. The pro-

246 prietors of this medicino agree to cure you, 
or they'll pay you £51)0 in cash.

Healthy Children.

Trial package# L5c. ____ _

Tbe use of Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants 
8 been proved of great value in preserving the 

buulth of Infants. It 1* made from pure pearl 
barley, i* always fre-sh, aud sold at 25c per pack
age. DruggLits keep it. W. A. Dyer & CO.
Montreal.____________ ____

German Emigration.
The agents ot the Allan Line have been 

instructed to resume boefcftig passengers to 
and from Hamburg and other German ports, 
the cholera having disaptieared.

There are restrictions, however, iu regard 
to Russian ami Polish Jews, who at present 
are not allowed to leave the other side.

Miss Duffy having made a study of ladies’ gar
ments for years is now prepared to furnish an I 
elegant costume or mautle, correct in style and ■ 
becoming to the wearer. * ■

Perfect fit and low price is our specialty._____ | ^ VU- u:i i -vs.*enable...... 31,243 83
Brittle arbitration, de

posit iu court............
Amount carried for- 

wnra to provide new 
rifle ranges, and 
chargee on court 
house debenture debt 54,152 00

Da:The IQacFarlane Shade Co
40,514 79

Th* “Electric Spark” Causes a Scare, 
Trolley oar No. ia, while running east

on King-etreet abodt 8 a. m., caught tire 
through the sudden reversal of the motor, 
which caused the burning out of 
lure. Though the paesuiigene 
what frightened they «Scaped without in
jury. The fire was extinguished before 
much damage was done.

OWNERS OF PATENT,
Liberty-street. Toronto.

forÜohn Catto & Son j d.h. bastedo & co
69 RAY-STREET. x*6

Ag
ti

DEGOpTIOrçS ANNOUNCE A SPECIAL SALE OFun arma- 
were some-$242,240 28 EIDER DOWN QUILTS -—-$262,885 46

WHAT YOU WANT
IX FUR*

AND twBalance carried for
ward to 1892..............
It will be noted that the total is given as 

$264,611 instead oi $.’156,929, the Water
works and Street Railway surpluses being 
omitted.

In bsndnome Printed SATEEN* (.’OVEUINGS. 
which they are clearing at a considerable dis
count on regular prices, end continue their 
SPECIAL SALE OF

Clive, Good Appetite.
Gentlemen, -I think your valuable medicine 

cannot be equalled, becauan ot the benefit 1 de
rived from It. After suffering from headache 
and los,of appetite for nearly three years I tried 
B.B.1I with great euoties*. It gave me relief 
at once, and 1 now enjoy good health. Mrs 
lletthew Sproul. Dungannon. Ont. *4(1

$ 1,728 32 rated audience. WALLPAPERS.
ELLIOfT&son|BlaNKETS.

92 to 96 BAY-STREET.

o’cI Harper’s Periodicals.
Is best quality and 

perfect fits at low 

This you

22020Fer Year:
..XMAGAZINE.

HArlrKrl n ivrlMji..
hahpeR’b bazar...................
harper s young people.

Poftanefreetoalltub*cribc-t in the United 
Stater, Canada and Mexico.

i
Bfo the total of $20,643 we make no pre

sent objection. The first item of $18,735 
is a charge against the Don River Improve
ment works, for which the administration 
of 1891 was to no extent responsible; that, 
therefore, does not constitute a charge 
ipecittlly against the revenue of that year, 
The next item ie for “General Debentures,” 
$50,000. This is too vague for auy item in 
rither public or private account». What 

what merchant would allow

4
"3and similar tro 

gists. l prices. 

a.can get at
JOHN CATTO 4. SON,

King-8t. Opposite the Postofflce
Nsraain Fort.

Analyzed and recommended by Dr. A. R. 
Fyue. Dominion Analyst, for invalids, $3.50 
i-er gall., $8 per doz. William Mora. 79 
Yonge, third door north of King. Telephone 
1708.

You need not cough all night and disturb your 
friends; there is no occasion for you running the 
rl.lt of contracting Inflammation of the lungs or 
consumption while you can get Blckle’s Anti 
Consumptive ISyrup. This mediclue cure» 
cough», cold.. Inflammation of the lungs and all 

t and chest trouble». It promotes a free 
expectoration, which immediately re- 
throat and lungs from viscid phlegm.

si'
A *14,000 Permit.

A permit was issued yesterday to Joseph 
Blackwell by the City Commissioner for 
the election of a pair of two etory and 
attic semi-detached brick dwellings, Kox- 
borough-avenue, near Youge-street, St a 
cost of $H,OOU

WEAK MEN CUREDWOMANLY CHARMS. HAMMOND’S,The volume* of the Bazar begin with the first
rr.^mrntÆ,a7uh0ir,rtion.y:î,V1^t’nenwlîh°
the number current at the lime of receipt of
°rBound volumes of IlarpiT S Bazar for three 
rears back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
pense (provided the freight docs not exceed one 
Mar per volume), for $7 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for bind
ing. will be sent by mail, post paid, on receipt of
^Remittances should be mode by postofflce 
money order or draft to avoid chance of loss.

matter» are not to copj/ this advertisement 
it the erjrres» order of Harper ct Hrother». 

HARPER & BROTHERS,
New York.

Lovely Faces, White Hands, Clear Skin, 
Free From Liver Spots, Pimples 

anil Facial lllemishes. flERVOUS DEBILITYSend at once for sealed directions FREE of The 
Common Sense Home Cure, for all weakness of 
men. A certain permanent cure for nervous 
debllitv. lout manhood, emi**ton* and varicocele. 
WEAK ORGANS ENLARGED and complete cure 
guaranteed. We furnish the best of references.
AÜdreM M. V. LUBON,
24 Macdonell-ave., Toronto,

129 YONGE-Uullke powders, paste», cosmetics and other 
lotions In use. that only benefit tbe oute r appear
ance of the skin temporarily by covering up Im 
perfection», «topping up the pores, drying up 
the skin, reeultlug iu a faded or muddy appear- 

Fencb Bloom Is a elcln food that cleanses

ST.248Exhausting Vital Drains (tbe effects of esrlv 
follies; thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder 
affection », Unnatural Di»rb*rge», ëyphlll». Pnl- 

, most», Lo»t or Falling Manhood, Varicocele. Old 
, „ • (fleets and all Dlaaaeea of the Genlto-Urinary | 

ea-7 l Orcana a eoeclaltv. It makoa no difference who , mm 
-------- bee (ailed to cure you. Gall or write. Consulta-

BALD HEADS

m
Teething.

During the period ot dentition the suffering of 
infants is something terrible, and mothers are 
put to their wits’ end to devise some means ot 
alleviating the agony of their children. Dyers 
Improved Food for Infants is eagerly taken by 
sick or healthy children—<5c per package. Drug
gists keep it. W\ A. Dyer «6 Co., Montreal.

SKATES :company or 
$80,000* or 85 oven, to be charged in its or 
hie accounts as “general” expenses ?

If Mayor Fleming supposes that the 
people will tolerate $50,000 being «pent 
without specific details he is mistaken. 
They demand a bill ot particulars.

The item docs not fall under the head of 
kite "uncontrollable liabilities of 1891, nor 

it be classed properly under any year’e 
••unrontrot/aUe" expenditures, for every 
dollar of the people’s money is placed under 
control and every cent is required to be set 
forth prior to and after payment.

The charge of $11,406 for “local improve- 
debenturee, city's share," is open to

Onttbroa 
aud easy 
haves the

ance.
from Impurities, soothes irritation, frees the 
pores from exudations, and corrects imperfec
tions, leaving the skin smooth, pure and beauti
ful in its natural healthy condition. It quickly 
dissolves and removes brown and liver spots, 
freckles, black-heads, pimp les, blotches, redness 
tan, sunburn, and gives firmness to the skin, 
thus removing wrinkles, corrects rough and oily 
skin, cures chapped lips and hands, is harmless
tothemretdellcatoakin: not s palut ^wder or lnau|_anoe Ma|, Bn|ldlnR. Toronto,

Aferfsct to«s j*—.-EMtes «was;
preparation. Price $1 per bottle; Mold by drug gQcjetyi Accident Insurance Company ot North 
gists, or sent securely sealed on receipt of price- America. Guarantee Company of North America, 
by addressing Weston Chemical Company, Telephones—office 1067 ; Mr. Medkrnd, dUtil ;Mr. 
Toronto, Onu , *« ~ **

Through Wagiwu* Vestibule Buffet Weep
ing <’*r vGronto to New York 

via West shore Honte. A splendid assortment Just • 
received.

Call and Inspect them.
TO-DAY.

■ etc 
xcithou 

Address,
940 mInvalid Wine.

Mnrsala Fort, 10 year» old. Received di
rect from Wood bouse & Co., Marsala; $3.50 
ner gall, $8 per doz. William Mara, 79 
Youge, third door north of King. Telephone 
1708. _______ ;________________

Mr. John Ander*on, Grassmere, Got., write»: 
"The Vegetable Discovery you sent me Is all 
gone, and I am glad to mty that It has greatly 
benefited lho»e who bare used It, One man In 
particular eny» It ha, msde him a new man, aud 
be cannot say too much for iu cleansing and cura-

The West shore through «leeping ca 
Union Station. Toronto, at 4.65 p in. flail 
Sunday, arriving In New York at UUV a.m. Re
turning thi. car leave» New York at 6 p.m., nr 
riving Iu Toronto at 10.U5 a.m. Sunday leave, 
Toronto at l'J.60 p.m.______

Skeptic lam.
unhappily an age of ikeptlciim. but

L... Ei-rRU’ On. is a medicine which can be relied
** ---------- pain, herd sores of

r inrtamed portion

We warrant CAPILLINE to produce tbe 
rowth of the heir and remove boldness.

Nell C. Love & Co., Toronto
Established 60 years

valuntinb’s

patent

FELT - WEATHER - STRIPS-

D
i

MEDLAND & JONES Si'
i’ttll A240 W. McDowall,This is *Use It and save your fuel.

AIKEN HEAD & CROMBIE,
240 e Adelaide-street east. „

Where can I get some of Holloway s Cora 
Cure? I was entirely cured of ray corns by this 
remedy and I wish some more of it for my 
friends, tio writes Ma. J. W. Bkown, Chicago.

8 KINO-STREET/SA8T.249uuoo to cure u cough, remove

s'-rbrî.t&tMLïï live qualities.”e *ment

l

) ,

I
9

J
L

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
Orgsnie Wesknee, Falling Memory, Leek of

E1SI1SIleSnSs, Avenion to Society. Excoiilve Inflnl- 
grara Addreii. encloilng 8 cent sump for 
treatise, Grad as ted PhirmsoUt,

, |08TongeSt, Toronto,Out,

JmA.'
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tTORONTO VVORLd TUESDAY MORNING." NOVEMBER 29 1892, ilTHE 1rASSEUGBB TRAFFIC.
"iNMAN X.IM-E1.

U.S. and ROYAL MAIL.—Sew York,

SBSTAyS BTîSfc a«7 *cg& '
These new luxurious steemers ere the l»r8 1

‘^x^%icî«r«itdUK^br I.m« 

Line trom Liverpool or Red Star Line from Ant-

Agent, 78 Yonge-street, Toronto._____________ .

PASSEXGBB TRAWIC.
■PASSENGER TKAFFIC,

THE MIITUIL LIFE USEE CO. BTSS
Oï^ IV B W YORK. d

RICHARD A. McCURDY,
BTS OVER - - 810O,ooo,ooo.

----------- “*^•**’"*' *'

XMAS IN_ ENGLAND XMAS IN EUROPE
CUrjARD LINE

SSÎAURANIA, Dec. lOth.

MUSIC AND THE DKAMA. iQi 0. R. ATHLETES.
m._______ Ono of Kola's Play, at the Grand - 

“ East Lynne " nt the Toronto- 
Still " The Clemeneoou Case.”

There was a fa'riy large attendance at the 
Grand Opart House at tho.opening last even
ing of a three nights’ engagement of Mra 
Potter and Mr. Bellow in Zola’s tragedy, 
“There*. ” As the play has provoked free 
comment the main facts of Its construction 
are well known. The plot is trite, but it is 
drawn with skill and suffused with vivid 
color. There* is married; her husband is 
querulous, a wreck from dissipation; Laur
ent is her lover. They plan a sail on the 
river, and by design Camille, the
husband, is drowned. I'>•*»“ .
the enjoyment of love which they 
bave long waited for there 
blight. The memory ot the murder haunts 
them. Guilt, terror, fear and remorse are 
the materials which the author works witn 
to produce some intensely dramatic scenes. 
Love between them is impossible. lhe 
accuse each other, and on the flint night of 
their marriage their mutual crimination is 
overheard by the mother of the murdered 
husband. She falls in a paralytic Ht. Ibe 
final scene discloses the mother recovering, 
the guilty pair looking on in ten or. She 
raises her palsied band, lifts her trembling 
voice and denounces them as murderers, and 
the curtain falls as they succumb to the 
effects of voluntary poisoning.

in the third act, of

Tta Hoys In Green Prepare for Their Win
ter Nport-AMoelatlen Officer» 

General («porting Goeeip.
The "Boys lu Green” are going In for 

athletics this winter in earnest.
In the Sergeants’ Mew last night the an

nual meeting of the Q.O.R. Amateur Ath
letic Association was held.

This organization, which includes in its 
membership all members of the battalion, 
has been quiescent during the summer 
months, but is now in full vigor. Arrange
ments are being made whereby the members 
will have exceptional facilities for skating. 
Hockey teams will be formed, and exhibition 
games will be arranged with other military 
learns. The establishment of a gymnasium 
Is also under consideration, the matter being 
in the hands of the Executive Committee.

Association officer» for the ensuing year 
were elected as follows: „ ,IA

Hon. president, Lieut-Col.. Hamilton; 
president. Cant. J. C. McGee; vice-president. 
Co'.-Sgt Lennox ; captain, Set-Major 
H. M. George; secretary, J. G. Langton; 
treasurer, Sgt. J. B. Collins, Executive 
Committee, CoL-Sgt. Boyd, 8gt. Agar, Sgt 
Blair, Sgt Woods, Corjx Cramp, Coro. Nor- 
rie, Ptei A. R. Macdonald, Pie.. 8. McKenzie, 
Pte. R. R. Stovel.

The association will begin work on Satur
day afternoon, when the members will take 
a tramp to Eglinton, starting from the guns 
in Queen’s Park at 2.30 p.m. This will be 
}he first of a series of tramps.

TICKETS l

) By the Principal Steamship 
Lines.

Special inducements to all 
who commence In November 
Iti Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Bookkeeping, Penmanship. 
Commercial Arithmetic, etc., at

PRESIDENT. Dec. 17th.
Put experience teaches the absolute ne

cessity for early application for berth ac
commodation. Apply Immediately to

w. A. GEDDES. AGENT,
ee Yonge-»treet. Toronto. *d

SS. ETRURIA,
-A.IL- Ii x.1A. F. WEBSTER, $The subjoined letter fully explains Itself:

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ONTARIO,
Bank of Commerce Building, KInsr-street West.

TORONTO. 22nd November, 1892.

BARKER& SPENCE’S Northeast Cor. King and Yonge- 
streets.

Shorthand and Business School, 

12 KINO WEST.
/.I* . SPENCE «NO IAS. HARRISON, PS0PWET0H1

PBOPEBTTES FOB SALE.
WEST INDIES.

”“St"A Liu:,' ^"“"^"comS'n^VNlw V.,.. Ton,..-. OH THE NORTH SIDE OF DAVENPORT- 
ROAD,OVERLOOKING THE CITY AND 
LAKE ONTARIO, HUITA BLE FOR GEN
TLEMAN'S RESIDENCE, LADIES’

LARGE BUILDING AND LOVELY 
GROUNDS ARE desiderata.

TO BE SOLD on eaay terms of payment 
I “ ERLESCOURT,” an exceedingly, 

charming residence standing in the midst of 
its own pleasure grounds and woods. The 
bou* contains large ball, 3 drawing rooms, 
dining room, butler’s pantry, 16 bedrooms, 
dressing-room, bathroom, lavatory, etc., 
housemaid's pantry, servants’ hall, scullery, 
kitchen, laundry, and every convenience. 
Heated by 2 furnace». Hard and soft water. 
The cellarage is excellent and extensive. 
There is a splendid orchard, stocked with the 
choicest fruit trees in full bearing, also kit- 
chen garden with greenhouse». The sub- 
stantial brick «table with 6 stalls has also 
coachhouse and harness room attached. The 
approach to the residence from Davenport- 
road is shaded with magnificent firs and 

There ie a substantial

BERMUDADearweb8;g to acknowledge the

York. The promptness with which 
have to thank

J5.BySATJ.9J!1..1.—.—. . .
Hamilton Ladies’ College

comes a 8
CO Hours from New York, THURSDAYS.

St. Croix, St. Kltte.
Antigua, Guadeloupe,

Dominica, Martinique,
St. Lucia and Barbados, 

Every lo Deys.
Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.SS. Co.. Quebec.

................. .
proceeds of the policies held 
Life Insurance Company of 
the claims were met has been most satisfactory and we 
you for your kind attention In expediting payment.

Yours truly,

urope. Florida. Bermuda.West In
dies, Mediterranean Ports.

^,f.^VoB, Ŝ^;.t,Pv.nnKluTgnUfl,t
14

AND

Conservatory of Music
32nd Year

The first In the Province, splendidly furnished, 
has neerly 400 graduetes. Its faculty are all 
honor graduates of universities and colleges. 
Pupils can take any subjects they may desire. 
Rare facilities for study of music, arc and elocu
tion. For terms, etc., address the Principal, 
A. BURNS, 8.T.D., LL.D.___________ __________»

GRAND TRUNK RY.A. E. PLUMMER, Manager. 
Administrator of the Estate of H. J. Maughen. 

The late Mr. H. J. Maughan was Insured under two P®1'0'0*1 on* 
having been taken In April, 1891, and the second In June. 1892.

T. * H. K.MERRITT, MANAGERS,
31. 32. 83 Bank of Commerce Build IniL^aronto-

(Sgd)

àBARLOW CUMBERLAND,
SS. Agent, 78 Yonge-street. Toronto.

WHITE STAR LINE
Allan Line of Ocean Steam

ships, White Star and Do
minion Lines.

-

TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-STECONOMY WITH COMFORTW»t»f ?!

Tickets to all points In Can
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent.^ vX VK A Preparation of HerbsïRoôrs' 

U™ 1 Ihe Medical Properties ofwhich 
y I larBuniver^alHnowiv.

5AH05- VRlUABif REMEDv

>"*••> PURIFYING THE BLOOD

W y Coslivsne55.lnil1qe5fiDn.Oy5p0p5ia.Sauf Stomach
G ^ WADACHEAWDOlZÎWto

Peterboro Medicine Co„ Ltd., Peterboro, Ont.

The disrobing scene 
which so much bit been said, is ft mere noth- 
ing aud chaste as comparai, for inst-nce, 
with the suggestivenes» of the flual set oi 
La Taica. It is only a change of costume, 
done with a delicacy which none but the 
highly critical could take the slightest ex-

Tbe new. Magnificent Steamers, 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

have staterooms of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. There la a large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smozing-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of fare, etc., 
from agents of the line or

INSURANCE.
« A............... ........................................*.............. ..............

assessment system»

Massachusetts Benefit Association,A
The Toronto lSlcycIe Club.

The first meeting of the Literary Society 
in connection with the Toronto Bicycle 
Club was held last night and was very 
successful. Many able papers were read 
by Messrs. Laidlaw and Rankins and a 
reading by Mr. Cox, and a violin solo by 

VV. H. West.
The next meeting will be held on Mon

day, Dec. 21, at which a debate will be 
held on the following subject: “Resolved 
that social club life is advantageous to the 
moral well-being of the average young

Mr. W. Robins was appointed leader on 
the affirmative side and Mr. S. J. Shulte 
on the negative. Mr. C. Langley will 
occupy the choir.

The club will give an at home Thursday 
evening. There will be a representaion of 
Pickwick by the T.B.C. dramatic troupe 
after which there will be a dance.

346Teleohone 435.caption ta other evergreen* 
brick lodge at the gate;. The electric car» to 
Bathur,t-atreat pa* the property. The dle- 

Erleacourt to the city 
Dufferin-etreet is COO yard». The property 
being in the Township of York baa the ad
vantage of low taxes. Apply to

GEO KG 1C A. LITCHFIELD. President.

Home Office, 53 State-street, Boston. DOBEON LINK ROYAL MAIL
STÊAMSHIPS

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 60 Yonge-ft.. Toronto.

At the Mueee.
The Musee specialties are above the ordin

ary this week. In the lecture hall is Orsono, 
the wire-haired marvel. Yesterday after
noon be lifted various weights with his hkir, 
winding up by allowing Lem. Felcher and a 
friend of his to seize him by the hair, when 
he swung them both from the ground. Unzie, 
the aboriginal beauty from Australia, pos
sess ;s a weajth qf hair, which in sune ex
traordinary manner he can conceal under an 
ordinary silk hat Mill Zorona and her edu
cated allegators prove au interesting feature, 
and Sign >r Mutty, with bis 18-year-old 
monkey, amused the youngsters tremeu-

and Graefe,

Ücars ontsnee from
The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As

sociation are the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy is 
incontestable after three.years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn in cash in three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in five years from date of policy. One-half the 
face of policy paid to Insured during his life in 
case of permanent total disablli
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Life Expectancy 
of the Insured.

AUCTION SALKS. LIVERPOOL SERVICE evia Londonderry).
Steamer. From Portland From Halifax.

Labrador.............. Tbura, Deo 1.........Sat, Deo. •
Vancouver........... “ A - 15 .... \\ “

Labrador............. “ |Jan. 1* .... J«”- 14
Steamer. *11 from A-tland and Halifax about 

1 p.m. of .ailing date Vter arrival of railway 
connection». Winter rates of paaeage-Portland 
or Halifax to Liverpool or Londonderry—First 
cabin $45 to$70, according to steamer and berth, 
second cabin $3J, steerage $90. Special railway 
rates to and from Portland or Halifax.

The Saloons are large, airy and amidships, ana 
every attention is paid to the comfort of passen
gers. For further information, apply to any 
agent of the company, or to

DAVID TORRANCE & CO..
246 General Agente, Montras!.

P. G. CLOSE.
9% Adelaide-street East.

Mr. VlTHE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

I/^IHKAP HOUSES FOR SALE ON EASY 
terms. Apply to Thomas Bryce, No. 1 To- 

Telephone 1246run to-Ri reel.American Fair IT. .
amusements.

HELP WANTED.
»«.» a.»*,».

A BSISTANT TEACHER WANTED FOR SIX 
months, commencing Jan. 1, 1898. State 

mmmry expected. D. Beldam, Woburn P.O.
EN TO TAKE ORDERB-NO DELIVERING 

or collecting; no experience; steady work; 
beet terms; outfit free. Write quick and »ecure 
territory. Allen Nunery Co.. Rochester, N.J.__

WIPERIM - FEDERBTIOn MORTGAGE SALE 1Yonge-street,334 and 191 rLEAGUE
(TORONTO BRANCH.)

OFAGE, 40 YEARS, $10,000.
$ 800 40

dously.
In the theatre Arnim 

vocal duettisu, received a well-earned 
encore, aud the club swinging by Ben 

i Mowat and bis little son was frequently ap
plauded. , .

Little German Rosa played several selec
tions on ttie mandolin and bells and also tang, 
proving herself a vocalist of no mean power, 
receiving a most enthusiastic encore.

The All Brothers’ exhibition of the “Man
ly Art” was greatly enjoyed, and though 
they came before the- curtain twice and 
bowed their acknowledgments of the recall, 
it would not do, a repetition of their clover 
performance being insisted upon.

The Boot;)» are specialists in every sense of 
the word iu trapeze performances, and their 
hazardous acting iu mid-air was highly ap
preciated.

Toronto, Ont FREEHOLD LANDSAnnual premium 
Amount M63
«.«.fi?.™?.............. *««»

Dividends averaging 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Emergei cy

it AIV ADDRESS
- ON —

“IMPERIAL UNITY”

$ 841 66

3,062 10 
8,156 80

AND PREMISES 1Our customers have thought 

we sold goods cheap enough, 

but we have been making re

ductions in all lines. The 

best lantern made, hinged and 

guarded, 44, regular price

75c; beautiful lamps 89c, re- woodbine estate. 

gular price $2; all our paper- ^5uu5mo operations begun and « 
covered books, including the i?a„,Th^^r.70e;t.M^rV| 

best works of alj the most
popular authorsr4re going at i2£ii£ïetbuttid« E*thTo“onw.' “kIÎp yo*“ 

5c, well bound 15c, and best lrŒe»«yh*o“

cloth bound 19c each.
purchaser deed aaiured to heir without fur
ther payment: sidewalk now laid from Queen- 
street alone Woodblne-arenue: electric care will 

in operation, passing 1800 feet south of 
your lots. Intending purchasers taken out free 
of charge. Apply R. K. SproUe, Richmond 
Chembere, 11)4 Rlcbmond-etreet went. If not 
convenient to call, .end poet card with your ad- 
dress and wa will send full particulars. 246

CJ ALARY OR COMMISSION—TO AGENTS TO 
^ handle the Patent Chemical Ink Erasing 
Pencil. The most useful and novel invention or 
the age. Erases ink thoroughly in two seconds. 
Works like magic: 200 to 600 per cent, profit. 
Agents making $50 per week. We also want a 
general agent to take charge of territory and 
appoint sub-agents. A rare chance to make 
money. Wilts for terms en 1 sample of erasing. 
Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., x 190 La Crosse,^WU.

Fund ••••••'
Accretions from lapses.

Total credits................ SOUTHERN TOURISTThe Toronto Gan Club, 
j The Toronto Oun Club held a sparrow 
•hoot at Stark’s «rounds on Saturday for 
the prix* remaining over from the annual 
shoot. The bird» which were «applied by 
Mr. William Roane were a choice lot of 

flyers, which in a great measure 
for the low aooree made, which were a* fol-

$6,060 08
Canadian Government Deposits. $50,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for this AMoclation 
In all unreproMDted district.. Liberal Induce
ment» offered.

THOS. E. F. SUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto

TICKETS
(who during ihe pa„t four yeara ha. lectured 
upon tl:l. subject throughout the Empire), at 
THE AUOrruRICM. Queen-street West, 
TUESDAY, the S8TH NOVEMBER, 1868, a 
o'clock p.m. Lt.-C'ol. George T. Denl-ou wl l 
take the chair. ADMISSION FREE Flr« gal
lery reserved for aubscrlber.- GEORGE r~ 
EVANS. Hon. Sec.-Trees God Save the Queen.

er-BY WATER AND RAIL.

Bermuda, Florida, Nassau,
Jamaica. West Indies, Etc. 

EUROPEAN PASSENGER AGENT ^ 
Representing Principal Steamship Companies. 
Drafts on New York. Europe and 

all parts of the world.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Cor. King and Yonge «treats. 846

I

Auction by MESSRS. OLIVER, COATE & CO., 
at ‘-The Mart,” 57 King-street east, Toronto, on

con-

Publict°8
accounted

PERSONAL.
Saturday, the 3rd day,of Dec., ’92,
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
lands and premises: Lot No. 17, on the west side 
of Ontario-street (now called Palmerston- 
avenue;, in the dty of Toronto, aocordiug to a

Improvements are said to be on said lot, viz.: A 
store and dwelling, brick cased on front and aide, 
with elate roof and extension; also frame hero 
or workaboD, part of which barn is on the ad
joining laudato the north, which were also own
ed by the mortgagor. With regard to tt e por
tion of such barn on the mortgaged premises, 
the vendors propose to sell such right, title and 
Interest as they may have therein. .

TERMS—Ten per cent, of purchase money to 
be paid at time of sale, a further 15 per cent, 
without Interest within 80 days thereafter, the 
balance to be paid In five consecutive equal an
nual instalments with Interest at 6 per cent.
baFor7urther particulars and conditions of sale 

apply to

n«e e.e e *..••«■«#*,e-Ve-Se--e—e--e-**-**-**#**s-—***--** *f-**#.V—-***-
A/f R- DICKSON PATTERSON IS AT PRE- 
jJJL sent occupying hie Toronto studio in the 
Medical Council building, corner Bay and Rieh- 
mond-sireets. Hour for visitors 19 to 1._________i lows;

U. Blea 19, Fred Martin 18, George Leara 
17, T. 8. Bayle» 17, F. Herbert 17, C. Ayre 
10, H. George 15, U. Smith 15. W. Mc
Dowall 15, George Leslie 12. Ties at 17 
resulted: Bayles 1, Herbert 2, Lears 3; 
lies at 15 resulted: McDowall 1, George 2, 
Smith 3 The clab will hold a «ries of aix 
• narrow shoots at Stark’» grounds for the 
President’s medal and other valuable prizes, 
commencing next Saturday and continuing 
fortnightly until completed, conditions 20 
sparrows per man, beat four «cores to count, 

— shooting to commence at 1 o’clock sharp 
and no entries to be taken after 3.30.

Favorite. Win nt Gnttenberg. 
Gottis berg, Nov. 28.—This was favor

ites' dty on the hill-top. Edmund Con- 
nellv opened at 0 to 1, buVthe talent forced 

the price to 3 to I. Bel Demonio, an even 
money favorite, won from Blitzen. Ré
sulta:

First race, i mil
Johnnie O’Connor 2, Er.ola 3. Time 1.20.

Second race, til furlong»—Burlington 1, 
Lall.lt 2, Sweetbread 3- Time 1.24if.

Third race, 54 furlongs—Bel Demonio 
1, Blitzen 2. Sandowne 3. Time 1.11.

Fourth race, j mile—Bon Voyage I, Mi»» 
Olive 2, Nark;, colt 3. Time 1.04*.

Fifth race, g mile—Azrael 1, Be 
Magic 3. Time 1.04.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Milo 1, Headlight 2, 
Balbriggan 3. Time 1.49.

I BROW’S OPERA 
Popular Ariiune-1ACOBS &

J House, 
ment Resort of Toronto.

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, NOV. 2STH.

I An Intellectual Treat.
A large audience was present at the John- 

son-Smlly joint recital in Association Hall 
last night. Mi* Pauline Johnson recited her 
pro* and poetry in a clever and beautiful 
voice, with a great and pleasing variety of 
expression and gesture. Hbe opened with 
three love lyrics, the last of which, ‘"Dainty 
Couaiu May," was specially written as a 
tribute to Mise Johnson’s student friends, end 
was greeted with immense applause from the 
students who thronged th, gallery. Mr. 
Owen A. Smilv struck out in a new and 
tragic line, and his work unites good vocal 
posera, originality of interpretation and 
sincerity of purpose The last number, a 
quarrel .cene between an Indian bride aud 
her English husband, was particularly 
adapted to the two performers It allows a 
great range to both, and illustrates magnifi
cently the Indian character, which in reveng
ing itself is willing to undergo self-torture.

SPECIMEN Q

O S TOURW
Bermuda, Nassau, Florida. Cuba, Jamaica, 

Mexico, West Indies, etc., Riviera, Azores, Ma
deira, Italy. Egypt, Palestine, etc. By any 
route desired. Personally conducted on Inde
pendent tours as peeeengere may elect.

Agency: Principal Trane-Atlantlc Lines, ol 
Trans-Peciflc Linen all Southern Lines, ell For 
elgn Lines, all L*al Lines.

ctrlow Cazxxberlaxxdf 
General steamship and Tear 1st 

72 YONGE-ST.,

> ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Trow TO GET IT FREE-DR WILFORD 
XX Hall’» $4 "Health Pamphlet," the grandest 
system ever discovered. Cures nearly every 
disease, including even Asiatic cholera. Enclose 
stamp for reply. Ihe Sanitary Supply Com-
pany. Toronto.________________________________ _
\ JTANTELS, GRATES AND TILES - LOW 

ass goods is our motto. 
West Front-street, To-

EVA MOUNTFORD
- IN -

“HAST UYTtflXrEr’
Matinees Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday5,, 
Next attraction—“Fire Patrol.” _____

No children learned to walk with one of 

our Baby Walkers and bad bow legs; our 
price now $1.19, former price $4. When 

these are gone you cannot get them without 
importing them from the States at a cost of 

$3,59. Webster’s great unabridged Diction
ary with a supplement of 80 pages of 
pictorial illustrations for $1.25; many thou

sands have been sold for $8. Nothing ever 

given to \ child so delighted them as those 
Rocking Chairs and High Choirs in bright 
red we are selling for 28o each, with Cradles 
to match for 89c. Remember, in every line 

of our work we are selling things on an 
average to save you one-half of regular cost. 
In Agate and Granite Ironware only half 
rgular cost for Na 1 goods. Wash Basins 
23c, worth 50c; Bake Tins and Pie Tins 10cf 
worth 20c; splendid Copper Bottom Boiler, 
No. 8,92c, regular price $1.75; No. 9 $1.19, 
regular price $2. No. 8 Copper Bottom Tea 
Kettles 39c, No. 9 48c. An immense and 

complete stock of Tinware of beet makers.
W. H. BENTLEY.

soon be
prices and first-el 

• F. Bostwlck, 24qrand opera house.

To-night, matinee to-morrow,, and to-morrow 
evening.

Ueu■ I »rg
to. «d

ART.»
MRS. POTTER ,no MR. BELLE W Agency. 

TORONTO.T W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL. OF MONK 
J . Bouoebsav. Portrait» In OÜ, Pastel, etc. 
Studio: 81 King-street east.

FURNACES.
ttave "your"furnace8 repaired by 
ri the Toronto Furnace Company. 8 and 10 

Queen-street east. We repair all kinds of heating 
apparatus. We also manufacture "Tile Novelty 
Furnaces, the cheapest and best ett the market.

IN ZOLA'A
XIBLUS

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, The Foresters.

THE TORONTO UNIVERSITY 
GLEE CLUB

conducted by Mr. W. K. Percy Parker and the
TORONTO BANJO CLUB,

Conducted by Professor C. Richards In the 
McCaul-street Methodist Church, 

THURSDAY EVENING,
Admission, Silver Collection 10 cents and 

upwards. ______________ -

ALLAN LINE6 a* EDGAR & MALONE, 
Vendors’ Solicitors,

69 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto, the 12th day ot NoTember,2ROOFERS, ETCS

rflORONTO ROOFING COMPANY, 
X tile and gravel roofers. Office 6 

street, Toronto, W. G. McMurehy. 
Telephone 668.

Liverpool,SLATE,
Toronto-

manager.

Royal Mail Steamships.
Calling at-Moville.

From Portland. From Halifax. 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA from Halifax Nov. 86 
SARDINIAN, Thursday, Dec. 8 Saturday, Dec. 10 
•NUMIDIAN, “ " 88 " “ 84
PARISIAN, , “ Jan. 6 “ Jan- 2
SARDINIAN, ...................... ..... 81

•The Numldlan carries cabin paaung*a only 
from this aide.

OPTICAL.
Ÿ£s1GHt"pr6PEltLy' tested" at my 

n. OPTICIAN, 171 Yonge-atreet.____________ _
ZXFTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, 58 KING- 
U street east, first floor. Parlor specially ar
ranged for the fitting of glasses to defective 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence). 
Testing free._______________________________ _____

GRAND'S REPOSITORY.Edmund Connelly 1,
Music in the Church.

The choir of Westminster Presbyterian 
Church last evening provided two hours’ 
solid enjoyment that fully sustained the 
reputation which they enjoy. The church 
was well Altai Special mention must be 
made of the efforts of Miss Edith Miller, 

nes Forbes, Miss 
Mr. Alexander

\
3IBDIC AL. ________________

AH! MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR 
rheumatism, paraly.ls, insomnia, poor 

circulation, nervous troubles, stiff joints, etc. 
Endorsed by leading physicians. Thom* Cook, 
804 King W. _____ ____________________

i

DEC. 1.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin, by 8.S. Parisian. 350, KM and *10, single: 

*100,>1110 and *130, return. By 8.S. Sardinian or 
Circassian, *60, *66 and (M. single; *65. *106 and 
*116, return. By 8.8 Mongolian or Numldlan, 
*45 and *60, tingle; *80 and tiuu. return. Second 
Cabin, single, $80 Liverpool. Deiry. Uelfaat, 
Glasgow; ateerage, *80 Liverpool, Derry,Belfast, 
Glasgow, Quwnatowo, London.

»
rwm 2, Misa M ci bel Glover, Misa Ag 

Bauld, Mr. Chambers end 
Gorrie.

“ ciemebeenn Case ” nt the Academy.
"The Clemenceau Caae," after having at

tracted large andleuces all last week at the 
Toronto, is being played this week at the 
Academy. The Misses Dorothy Drew and 
Hulda Hal vers introduce several new dances. 
The play will be repeated every night this 
week, including Saturday matinee.

171 It EE INHALATION AND CONSULTATION 
X at ITS Yonge-street, Toronto. All chronic 

influential character, catarrh and 
a specialty. Manager 

—Wm. F. McBrlen, M.D., M.R.C.S.. London, 
England. Hours—10 a.m„ 8 p.m.

HOTELS.__________________
TTÜXMEKHÔÜsÎ COR. KING AND YORK 
X street»; rates 12 per day. J. C. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, cornar Kmg and
York: European plan.__________
"A TETROPOLE—A FIRST-CLASS COMMER. 
JV'JL dal hotel, $1.60 to *8 per day: renovated 
throughout; new management ; modern Jm- 
provemeaw: corner King and York-etreeta, To- 
fonto. George H. Leigh, proprietor._____________

OF MUSIC. 

To-night and Saturday Matinee

^CADEMY
diseases of 
catarrhal mil SILt THIS MORNINGa coi 

deaf
“CLEMENCEAU CASE 99jv

Commencing at 11 o’clock sharp.

88 HORSES,
All classes, Including *veral handsome 
Ponies and Driving Horeee, also Boggier, 
Phaetons, Gladstones, Democrats, Dog Carta, 
Pony Carta, Harness, etc.

And THE FRENCH NOVELTY DANCERS In 
new dances and new specialties. Introducing 

the Serpentine Dance.
Prices—15c, 36c, 36c. 60c, $1-___

A Knnck-Oot That Was Oennl ie.
Kew York, Nov. 214.—One of the beat 

ikin-glove battles fought in this vicinity 
this vear took place yesterday near the line 
dividing King’s and Queen's Counties be-, 
tween Thomas Lillis of Newark, N.J., and 

of tile Standard A.C.

STATE El NE SERVICEPATENTS.
•—•Ss-Vs-

A CANADIAN. AMERICAN OR ANY FOR- 
Mign patent procured. Featheretonhaugn 

^ Co., patent barristers, solicitors and experts,
Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.___________
7^ H. RICHE8, SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
\j0 67 King-street west Patents procured m 
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
sting to patents free on application.

GOLD LACK SEG. NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
via Londonderry

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 6a.ro .
STATE OF NEBRASKA, noon......................Dec 15

Bv Bute Line New York to Londonderry and 
Glasgow. ,

Cabin passage $40, gtnfcle and upward, return, 
$75 end upward, according to location of berth. 
Second Cabin $80. Steerage, $80.

For ticket» and Information apply to 
H. BOUHLIEH, Gen. Passenger Agent Allan 

Line, 1 King-street west.

vARLTQN HOTEL, yongb-st.
(DHUTZ A OHUDBRISANN’S) W. D. GRAND.p” “.y-

locality to Bloor-street or about that 
hborbood. having not less than 9 or 10 

rooms, with all the recent Improve
ment*. Girls grow to be young ladies and 
boys grow to be young gentlemen, hence 
the necessity for a bigger homestead. The 
purchaser would require to turn in hi* 
present bouse at about $3000, or at auch 
figure as may be agreed upon. This is a 
straight opening for unloading on a busi- 

bsala.

From New York.
Nov. S4I “Jack” Herrick 

After five bloody rounds, in which both 
men fought desperately, Lillis succumbed 
and was unconscious for nearly an hour.

THE WINE OF ALL " BON VIVANTS."Eve Mountferd in “East Lynne."
Miss Eva Mountford aud her capable com

pany drew a large house last night at the 
Toronto to wltnose the dramatization of Mrs. 
Henry Wood’s well-known novel, "East 
Lynne.” Miss Mounlford gives a fine im
personation of Lady Isabel and Mme. Vine. 
Mr. Cooney makes an excellent Archibald 
Carlyle. Of the remainder of the cast men
tion should be made of Mies Alice VVamboid 
as Barbara Hare and Mr. Elmer Grandin as 
8ir Francis Levison. The company will re
peat the play every night this week, with 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday matinees.

ed ESTATE NOTICES.“EMPHE8B HOTEL” 
Elegant Rooms and Board at 

Moderate Rates.
H, DIBSBTT 351.

neig
bedr And the 

finest batch 
of Cham
pagne ever 
shipped to 
Cana da‘. 
Same quali
ty and cuvée 
as supplied 
to the mar
kets of Eng
land, Ger
many and 
Russia.

THE FAVORITE CHAMPA8NE Of CONNOISSEURS THROUGH
OUT THE CIVILIZED WORLD.

------Hr

LAWRENCE A. WILSON SCO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

-x-^=yiontre*tL

N°7o'hn No^an,C Centleman, D°eF-Owners In Session.
A meeting of Royal Canadian yacht 

owuera was held last evening in the Esplan
ade club house for the purpose of discussing 
the advisability of holding a regatta here 
next year. The matter was left for the 
Lake Yacht Racing Association delegates to 
decide.

VETERINARY.
....... ........
T71 A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON 

• 8» Rlchmond-street west; telephone 141;
opeu day and night. Particular attention given
to diseases of dogs. ___________________________
ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 

Infirmary. Temperance - street. Principal 
assistontsin attendance day or rngnu____________

R.C.Y.C. ceased.
Corner Church ana 

Shuter-streets.

25SS'L,i.efTue«
THE ELLIOTT, SSI

December. 1888, are hereby required to deliver or 
send by post prepaid to the uuderele-ned, solici
tor» for the executor, of Mid deceased, on or 
before the lOlbday of Decern bar, Ji£i8. a state- 
meat In writing of their names aW,addre.ae« 
and full particular, of their claims and of the se- preM paseenge
C,,lïd*’&' uWJfS' that Immediately î^v^“onW by* Grand Trunk Rail-

‘of *tbe Leave Tb^m ÿ'O^dWKÜià ” “

K“,l»v,m,eM<>o-eiythtu .Phe“c“lm.tUofd S LMVnYoiitrsài by Ghrand Trùiit "rÜ"- * 

notice shall have been given es above required, way from Bonayenture-street Depot *.66 
and the said executors shall not be llablefor the Leave Montreal hr Canadian Pacific 
assets or any part thereof to any person or per- Railway from Windsor-stree* Depot 
sons of whose claim or claims notice shall not Leave Montreal by Canadian Pacific 
have been received by them at the time of such Railway from Dalbousle - square
distribution. i&ÏÏUvia...................

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of November, ^rlve Kiver 'du L*oup. . . .
AD. 1892. do. Trois Platëlea.........

do. Rimouskl...".........
do. Ste. Flavle.............
do. CampbeUton.........
do. Dalhousie...............
da Bathurst..
do. Newcastle...................   4.05
do. Moncton..........................  6.80 161$
do. St. John...............................................
do. Halifax............. .................  18.80 28.00
The buffet sleeping car attached to express 

train leaving Montreal at 7.55 o’clock rune 
through to Halifax without change. The trains 
to Halifax and St. John run through to their de»

21;

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
111! WHITER MCEMEIT 1111

K. 1. GRIFFITH A 00.,
10 Klng-etrwt salt.

9 THE KLSMERB,
Washington, d.c.

Near White House and Treasury Department, 
84 New Rooms 

Transient Guests $3 per Day.
Special Weekly Rates.

STENOGRAPHERS.3
Commencing 17th October* 1888, through ex- 

r trains run dally (Sunday ax-
EL60N R. BUTCHER a CO., CANADA 

it, Toronto. Reporting, copy
ing. Agente Smith Premier Typewriter. 
Second-hand machines, all kinds,to rent.

—General Sporting.
The trotting stallion,Oliver W., recently 

purchased by Mr. H. G. Charlesworth for 
The Cedars breeding stables, Eglinton, is 
one of the finest specimens of the best type 
of the perfected American trotter. He is

!““h:r™
old, very hanJaome and brecdy-loolting Elt„te Ag.nt Die. After a
with rangy neck clear cut throat and A Toronto B ^
brainy, intelligent head. . .William Hendrie, jun.; bf Hamilton, ha. Well-known in real «tate and Ananciid 
*veral nominations in the stakes of the circles was Mr. John F. Pearson of the 
New York Jockey Clnb at the tall meetings of Pearson Bros., and the news of bw death 
of 1893 and 1894. They are: B c by Fonso yesterday morning was a shock to all who 
—Planetarium ; b c by Falsetto—Maddie gD.w him. He lived with hi. wife and child- 
Baylen; b f, Nancy Lee, by Strathspey— ren at 288 Cnrlton^treet. He was 45 years 
Bonnie Bird; b f by tiersap—Bon Bon. of age and was apparently in good health.

■-------------------------------------------For about a week befhad been confined to
Be Cannot Agree With the tllinlater». tbe houie by a seemingly .light indisposition.
A letter was read before the Ministerial yD Sunday night he retired In good spirits 

Association, from the Minister of Militia, with the Intention of going to his office In 
regarding militia reviews on Thanksgiving the morning. About 8 °
Day. The honorable gentleman explained morning lie was sitting up in bndi P* J K 
that the beet muster could be obtained on with bis youngest child «hsn he n>ddn y 
that day owing to the fine weather at that expired. The cause of death was rheumatism
time of year. While he had great respect of the heart, ___
for their opinions in general he could not Mr. Feereon was a Masonic past rnaste . 
agree with the views expres*d in the résolu- and was identified with a 
lion forwarded to him. societies. Ibis is the first break in the
Uon rorwarnen to u m (ami]y, Mr. Pearson’s parents and brothers

being all olive. 1’he funeral will take place 
on Wednesday afternoon.

Life Build InNotes.
The sale of Mats for Tennyson's Foresters, 

which is to be presented at the Grand Opera 
House next Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
opens at the box ofllce this morning at 10 
o’clock.

HAVE YOU4
%

m
DENTISTRY.

PATENT ACTMill tn addition to my special offers for
X plates I am now doing gold and silver filling 
and root crowning at special rates. Beet work 

- guaranteed. C. H. Riggs, cor. King and Yonge- 
’ streets.

N
i undersiemed are prepared to*furnisb at a

30.128. ' Tliey aro also prepared to receive propo
sitions for the purchase ot tho said patent, or for
Ucenscs to -^^l^ldTBiîchMor,

Care of DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.,
1‘atent Attorney», 

Canada Life Building, Toronto.

The

i
it

BUSINESS CARDS.
tSÔB "DAYBOOKS,' JOURNALS AND LED- 
X! gers go to G. A. Weese, wholesale jobber,
4» Yonge, corner Wellington._____________________

a" THOMPSON. »H ADELATDE-8T 
W eut. ulguee-ln-trust and accountant, ee- 

tales managed, rents collected; prompt returns a
specialty._______________________________________
HPVl’EWRITERS BOUGHT, SOLD OB EX- 
X changed; machines rented. George Ben-. 

gongh, ID Adelalde-.treet eut. Telephone 1
XkAKVILLE DAIRY—478 YONGE-STREET- 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
«(ail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

3 -
FOY A KELLY;

80 Church-strut, Torehto, 
Solicitors for the Executor.

'*

the scavengers 
of the system.

"Delay Is 
dangerous. Neg
lected kidney 
troubles result 
in Bad Blood, 
Dyspepsia, liver 
Complaint, and 
the most dan- 

of all, 
Disease,

"Backache 
means the kid
neys are in 
trouble. Dodd's 
Kidney Pills give 
prompt relief. "

“76 per cent, 
of disease is 
first caused by 
disordered kid
neys.

"Might as well 
try to have a 
healthy dty 
without sewer- 
aye, as good 
health when the 
kidneys are 
dogged, they are

Sold by all dealers or sent by mail on receipt 
of price 50 cents, per box or six for $2.50. 
Dr. L. A. Smith & Co. Toronto. Write tor 
book called Kidney Talk.

ANTHONY

Steel Plate Furnace
The Best In Use.

222 2.47

1DIVIDENDS.MANCHESTER UNITY 1.0. ODD
FELLOWS TORONTO DISTRICT

Omemry. Tnud.y flUn*. «*»,Nock, Nov.

Mmi 861 OF cup.807.
:u

DIVIDEND NO. 35. JThe estate of .1 M. Williams A Co. have a few 
of those splendid furnaces left, and In order to 
clou them out offer them at greatly reduced 
prices for Immediate sale. Arrangements can be 
made lo have them put m without trouble.

E. R C. CLARKSON.
Trustee.

26 WeUfogton-street east.

tlIThe>I>traln*Uof *thi Intercolonial Railway be

tween Montreal and Halifax are lighted by eleo- 
triclty and heated by steam from the locomotive.

All trains are run by eastern standard time.
For tickets and all information In regard to 

passenger fares rates of freight, train arrange- 
mente, etc., apply to

Notice is hereby given that a dividend At 
the rate of eight per cent, per annum u(S(U 
the paid-up capital stock of this instil utlon 
has been declared for the current half-rear, 
and the same will be payable et the Biluk 
and Its branche», on and after Thursday, the 
first dav of December next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
17th to the 30th November, both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE. Cashier.

m,gerous 
Brights 
Diabetes and 
Dropsy."

"The above 
diseases cannot 
exist where 
Dodd's Kidney 
Pills are used.

FINANCIAL.

JLSt. Join’s Lodie A.F.&A'.M
HA, NO. 76 C.R.C.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
• /X to loan at low rate.. Read, Read A Knight, 

solicitors, etc., 76 King-street ea»t, Toronto, ed
N. WEATHER8T0N,

Western F reight and Punrnger Agent,
88 Russia House Block, York etreet, Toronto,

r M AND 8 PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
O In sum. to suit borrowers. R H. Temple, 
T rust Chamber», Yonge-street.
TVTÔNEY TO LOAN ON MOUTUAUEti. 
iyJL endowments, life policies and other securi

ties, James CL McGee, Financial Agent and 
policy Broker. 5 Toromo-street. ed v
X>u1va'j k funds to lgan in large or
X email sums at lowest chfrent rates. Apply 

3 Maclaren. Macdonald, Merritt &, tibepley, Bar
risters, 28, 30 Torouto-street, Toronto.

The Holstein Cattle Sale.
Tin magnificent herd of Holstems, com

prising 41 head, the property of Mr. John 
Ley*, ha re arrived at tbe Repository and will 
be sold by Mr. Grand ou Thursday next, 
Dec. 1, without tbe slightest reserve at 11 
o’clock. x

o Motliort, YTives and Dnughtcrb. 
mu DU. ANDREWS* FEMALE PILL: 
-SaBi Tho effect of certain medicines harm! 

J® been clearly ascuualucd,lomsles are sure 
ly relieved from ibelr dlstre**lng com 
plelnis, the specifics for those being lnfa! 
llblo In correcting lrregulsrltlcs, removlnj 
obstructions from any cause whatevci 
and the only safe, sure and certain remed)

I .’or all those distressing euinplslnu so pc 
_________ IcLliar to the female sex. They are, how

Slir ( lreulnrs free. All letter* answered promptl>

2E7 Shaw-street. 4 minutes walk from Queen-street 
west cars. Toronto. Ontario. ____

Paul, who died suddenly in Chicago.
By order of the W M.

JOSEPH TOMLINSON,
Secretary.

16
Tr D. POTTINGER, Chief Superintendent. 

Railway Office. Moncton. N.B.. Itnh Oct.. 1I
Ills Hand iu a Shaper.

Joseph Ratell, 109 Jnrvis-street, employed 
at a shaping machine at Greey’s Iron Work?, 
Church aud Esplanade-streets, got bis right 
band in tbe machine yesterday afternoon 
and lost bis index finger, half tbh next and 

Ur. Sweatnam attended

Toronto, 27th Oct., 1M92. •24’24^4242
v

WESTERN CANADAPersonal.
CL C. Linton, Galt is at the Walker.
H. N. Fralick, Napauee. is at tho Palmer, 

f J'red J. Fcarff, titratford, is at the Palmer
air H. White, Pembroke, is registered a 

-tht« Queen’s. ^
W. A. Ramsay, Renfrew, is at the 

Queen’s.
W. J. Clarke and Alexander J. Campbell, 

Trenton, arc at tbe Palmer.
William Watt and George W. Wilkes, 

Stratford, are at the Palmer.
1). McCrae, Guelph, is registered at the 

K> wsiii.
Nicholas Awrey, Richard Russell aud J. 

Tfcvy, Hamilton, are staying at the liossiu.
J. W. Chadwick and Miss P. Hudspeth are 

mt the Rossi u.
Alexander Fraser, London, is among the 

recently registered at the Queen’s.
Mr. Eugene Masson, formerly director of 

t»ie Itgres-C'outellier School of Languages 
sumed bis old position. His old 
pupils are delighted at his re-

DR. PHILLIPS LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANYpart of the thumb, 
the injuries

nrSflNG GLOVES, ETC. =
LEGAL CARDS.Late of New York City, 

treats
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days. 

PR. PHILLIPS, 
78 Bay-st.. Toronto

all chronic and TTEYD, HANSFORD & LENNOX, BARRIS- 
XL ter», Solicitors. Money to loan at 6j* per 
cut. 10 Manning Arcade, 84 King-street west, 
Toronto.

69th Half-Yearly Dividend.

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
Five per cent, for the half-year ending on 
tbe 81»t December, 1892, being at tbe rote of 
ten per cent, per annum, hea been declared 
on the paid-up capital stock, and that tbe 
same will he payable at the office of the Com
pany, No. 70 Cburch-kreet, Toronto, on aud 
after

Monday, 9th day of Jan., 1893.
Transfer books will be closed from tbe 21st 

to the Slat day of December, inclusive.
WALTER 8. LEE,

Managing Director.

EOPLE’S 
POPULAR 

PARTIES
tM- pThe Ladiès’ Helper-French pills

«For all diseases peculiar to Female IVrcgularltlcs, 
rcmovlD5 all obstructions from whatever cause, 
tient bf wail on receipt of $3 per box. Addrcsa 

Graduated Pharmacist.
8U8 Yonge Street, TorOO-o.

\ ,T ERLD1TH. CLARKE. BOWES A HILTON 1VX liarri.ter^Boitotorm^ etc..^^Churcn-.L
IL Bowes, F." A. HUton. ’ “

A—'D7_PERRY, BARRISTER 80L1CIT0R 
etc.—tiociety and private fund» for invest

ment. Lowest rates. Star Lite Office, 61, 58, 68 
Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Victoria. 
Telephone 1656. /

y
ONE

WAYj. Lima» OFFICES TO RENT$ F.BWBHS&CO

COAL ANOlVOOO MERCHANTS.

TO

British Columbia, Washington, 

Oregon, California
|rvTOURIST SLEEPING CARS. 

Toronto to Seattle without 
Change, Leaving Toronto 

Every Friday at 11.20 p.m.

On Scott and Welllngton-streets, 
near Yonge. Also 2 Cottages on 
Front-street, corner Sherbourne. 
Rents moderate. Apply to

JOHN F1SKEN & CO- 

23 Scott-street.

LOAN COMPANIES
Canadian Mutual Loan and in

vestment Co.
51 Yonge-st., Toronto

Money to loan in sums of $100 to $5000 on first 
mortgage security._______________________‘-40

B V ELLIOTT, 
. Telephone 2677.

"T RMtiTKONG, MclNTYRE 
Barristers, Solicitors, etc 

ü7 King-street west, Toronto.th» rt. P. DAVIES CO., l.MhaJ, 
81 Yonge-Street. ^0 a f-T.a \ A Ba1RL>. BAKttibTERB, ETC. 

Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 46 
King-atreet west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan. J. Baird. __________________________

HARD COAL $6.50.

Head Office, 38 Kina-street East.
26HEAD OFFICE

246GENTS* EVENING SHOES, tit MAltBIAtiE LICKNBKS.
rY ÏOBQE KÀj26i"3Sr OF "MAHH1AOÊ 
It Llceoiie.. Court Houm. Ad«Udde-»lrwt
east. Reiidenoe, 148 Carl ton-.tree t.____________

UO Car LAI). J.P., 1LSUKH MAK-

/'iHAHlia T HOLMAN A (X>7 BAR 
1/ risiere. Solicitors, Notarié». Commissioner, 
for Quelwc. 86 Bay-street. Toronto. Chari* J. 
Holman. Charles Elliott. J. B. Pattullo.

uA fine assortment of Evening 
Shoes in Patent Leather and 
DongolA Kid: also Just to ban l 
a full line of Uehts' » 
American Walking Boots ^ 1892-the CANADIAN HOMESTEAD 

1 Loan and Savings Association.
here. Un» rci 
friends uud 
turn.

Mr. John Noonau"ol the Baltimore aud 
Ohio Railroad, Chicago, i» visiting Ur. 
Alexander Boyd, tiberoourue-atreet, fur a 
few daya. This is Mr, Noonan’s first visit to 

good city aud be eaya there is no better 
'•What 1 have wen 1 am delighted

i
Doctors, Nurses and Mothers
Ask your druggists for DR. KIRKWOOD’S 
SCIF.NTIFIC FORCE and HUCTION SYRINGE. 
Buy no other. Something new and thorough. 
Will last a lifetime. A matter of the utmost im
portance to the female *ax. Mention this paper 
or address. Canadian Agency, Kirkwood Rubber 
Co.. 6 Lombard-street, Toronto, Ont.

TELEPHONE NO 131.. 346 Dec. 2,9,16, 23,30Incorporated 1886. Office. No.\l Churchstreet. 
Toronto Money to Loan on Moftgacei. reason
able rale» of interest and liberal term» of repay
ment. Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly 
or annually and Interest charged upon 
only.
JOHN HILLOCK.

president.

Ill,

I. & C. BUCHFORQ
83-89 ^

mnE-susi*i

XBCKWEA R
N.w-tgooda^keen.^Quwn-strtot

ROSBHT DIXON

w ply to any C.P.R. Ticket 
nt for full particulars.

-A
balance

our
a j. pa'itison,

Manager.«m**" W4U /
mI4
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WILLIAMSV lestm portunity. The firmness we* earned mostly 
he their shortage, although there was a lair 
outside demaod. Local bulls bought early 
in the dey and toward» the olose sold out, 
easing the market off. Northwest bouse* 
«old December; changing into May has out 
oulte a figure, widening the difference to 
reran rente. Indian eblpmeots light again 
thia week. Receipt* at winter markets show 
a decided falling off. The risible supply 
about a* expected, 1.335,000 increase, against 
3,250,000 a year ago. We will bave sort 
spots at times on realizing by the long», but 
prices will gradually work higher.

i ! from Henry Allen & Co.:
New York, Nov. 28. -The stock market 

him been raided with a good deal of energy 
to-day, but not much has been accomplished 
by the bear contingent. Such large sales as 
are made go chiefly to swell t^e short in
terest and do not to any extent represent li
quidation. It has happened that one or two 
of the western railroads have submitted poor 
statements to-dav showing decreased earn
ings, and these statements have served as 
the chief bear ammunition. Enough bear
ishness has been current in Wall-street 
lately to amply discount bad statements 
for a year to come, but a< a matter of fact, 
every fair observer of the railway situation 
understands that increased traffic and better 
rates are assured to all the western railroads 
from this time on. Much progress has been 
made lately in what amounts practically to 
a pooling scheme in western, as well as in 
eastern business, and the position which the 
railroads generally nave already taken in re
fusing to cut World’s Fair excursion rates is 
indicative of the general determination 
which has been made to ran the railroads for 
the owners of the railroads rather than in 
obedience to political demagogs. It hardly 

conservative to sell the market under 
such conditiona " _________

pTlt EG m OF "our"'PORTER
L / -78 BETTER THAN-

BARRELof DRUGS 
SPADINA BREWERY.

Kendftflton-Ave.

street“August
Flower”

nr FINANCIAL STBAIT».

Charles stark Company Likely to Kffeot a 
Settlement—The Shields Failure

The Cherlee Stark Company (limited) are 
making arrangement* to eetti# with their 
creditors. This was announced at a meeting 
of the letter held yesterday In the offlee of 
Mr. B. R. C. Clarkeon, Mid in the meantime 
the buelneee will be named oo ae usual- 

At a meeting of the «editors of Jamee 
Shields <t Co., the ineolrent retail grocers of 
Queen-street west, held yesterday afternoon 
fn the office of Jams. Diokeon it was de-

2S2.*KS?SS. tsa 6S5SS .MS1.TS
and assets of $3600.

The landlord is in possession of the estate 
of A. w. Simpson, grocer, of Arnnrlor.

Caverley Bros., general store and lumber, 
Gilmour, and Beouett Dixon, merchant, 
Mallorytown, hare assigned.

The furniture stock of George Mooring of 
Port Arthur has been sold by the assignee.

T

PIANOSNotwithstanding the large and varied stock of cheap Gloves

^CF,VrBuND0RUED9tDOZEWNe ^U^oIÎe"* nfoOLOVEa 
Suedes and Glace, made up of Blacks, Tans, Modes and 
Browns, 4 buttons. Our price now Is

* keo. Tel. 1363.

==

The Hon. J. W. Fennimore is the 
Sheriff of Kent Co., Del., and lives 
at Dover, the County Seat and Cap
ital of the State. The sheriff is a 
gentleman fifty-nine years of age, 
and this is what he says : “I have 
'• used your August Flower for sev- 
“ eral years in my family and for my 
“ own use, and found it does me 
“ more good than any other remedy. 
“ I have been troubled with what I 
“ call Sick Headache. A pain comes 
“ in the back part of my head first, 
“ and then soon a general headache 
" until I become sick and vomit. 
“ At times, too, I have a fullness 
" after eating, a pressure after eating 
“ at the pit of the stomach, and 
“ sourness, when food seemed to rise 
“ up in my throat and mouth. When 
“ I feel this coming on if I take a 
“little August Flower it relieves 
“ me, and is the best remedy I have 
" ever taken for it. For this reason 
"I take it and recommend it to 
“ others as a great remedy for Dys- 
“pepsia, &e.“

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury. New Jersey, ü. S. A.

CEOBQEI Endorsed by the beet authorities In the world

R. S. Williams Si Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

y ■■

95 CENTS PER PAIR,? TIii: VISIBLE SUPPLY OF WHEAT
now ores seventy millions. $250,000 TO LOAN

At 644, e and «X per cent, on Reel Estate5BT$JMttA!SS5SjSaSEi5
WM.A. LEE & SON

A Masterlj
REGULAR PRICE $1.35.

This Is a rare opportunity to get the best goods at a low figure

the
MclHeavy Markets In the West-Bnglleh Grain 

Market» Steady— Loeal Grain Bather 
Busier—New York Stock» Weaker- 
Local Stock» Dull—A Western Assur 
once Co. Deal—British America Ad
vancing—Mouey Firmer tu New York 
and Steady in England—Foreign Ex
change.

Consols are quoted at 97 9-16 for money and 
account

C.P.R. is quoted at 92% in London; 90% 
bid in Toronto, and 90% bid in Montreal

Grand Trunks are firmer at 61% for let 
preference and 41% for 2nd preference.

Tbe low! grain trade is slow owing to 
heavy prices and a continued difficulty in 
obtaining care.

British America made a further advance 
yesterday, selling on the looal Exchange at

6 Per C4 
the MolI

t GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire & Marine Aeeuranoe Ce. 
Manchester Fire Aesoranoe Co.
Mutual Accident Plate 6laee Insurance Oe. 
London 6uaran<ee fc Accident Co. 
Employers’ Liability, Accident it Common 

Carriers' Policies Issued.
Office»: lO Adelalde-et. E. 

Telephones 692 It 2Q7S. ™
R Cochran received the followlne de

spatch from Kenoett, Hopkins & ^o. to-day :
Chicago, Nov. 28.—Wbeet-^A^promlnsut 

coramiMioo bouse has been » l«r$« .bae^L°: 
corn. Cables were weaker and the expert 
demand Is quite small. A year ago stocks of 
corn were ihout 33 per cont. of preeent stooka 
Provisions have been .trongsllday^witn 
good speeulsttve buying. Charters 400,000 
corn. ___________________

W. A. MURRAY & CO., Hark'.the 
What is i 

Who is a ri 
For men 

Law and d 
Men are cj,7. ig. 21. 23. a2n5dandc27b King-street [TORONTO.

seemsOar Publie School System.
Editor World:—The communication ef 

R. W. Phippe i» The World ef Friday, 
under the heading of “Our City School 
System,” I think has been read and digest
ed by many, aa it has by me, and is well 
worthy of perusal. Oar heavy taxation is 
largely attributable to our present public 
school system, the extravagance of which 
exceeds all reasonable bounds. Children 
should not be admitted under seven years 
of age, and education at the public ex
pense should be confined to reading, writ
ing and arithmetic-the real essentials. 
Under the present syitem of cramming 
with superfluous «todies of non-eesentials 
the useful and practical branches ere sadly 
neglected, and when the pupils leeve school 
they know very little that is necessary to 
know in order to fight the battle of life.

on for 
at the 

burdened

A TheDODGE PATENT
SPLIT PULLEYS

SKATES,
SKATES,

SKATES,
SKATES.

RICE LEWÎS & SON

song,
/WE MAKE THE BEST QUALITY

at tbe Lowest Price in Canada. Call 
and see them.

ai
/ - : perlai F<

tfce
6ee dreee from 

Brunswick 
Is the aim

IMMSït»::::::.-
Mickado for the Indies at...........
Our Rubber Top Buggy at............

143 ,
:::::: 18

EVERYBODY USES THEM The63&65 ADELAIDE-ST* WEST gallery. J 
the audieiJ 

masterly e 
may be tel 
happy lad 

language a 
humor the 
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The de 
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stage. Hi
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The

Next Door to Grand’s Sale Stables.
WM. DIXON. PROPRIETOR

We are sole manufacturers 
for Canada.

Beware of Infringements

if 116.
(X-Ixultadl

Cor. King and Victoria-streets, 

TORONTO.
fine creamery butterThe Chicago Trade Bulletin say»: During 

last week tbe entire business or tbe Ohio 
Farmers’ Insurance Company of LeRoy, 
located in Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa 
was reinsured in the Western Assurance 
Company of Toronto. The transfer amounts 
to about 100,000 in premiums in the three 
states.

JùDlltita ^ Murat aShortcut Pork. Mem Pork. Clear Mess Pork, 
Hams, Bscon, Lard, Cheese, Eggs, Beens, 
Dried and Evaporated Apples, Flour, Me el 

Eta, Etc.

THE MONEY MARKET.
Rates ere os follows: Bank of England 

rate, 8 per cent. ; open rate for discount, 
2W per cent.; call loans in New York. 
4 per cent ; call loans in Toronto, 6 to 6 
per cent. ___________

All Sizes in StockAnd still the craze goes 
what is called “higher education,” 
expense of tne heavily 
taxpayers. New “studies” are being intro
duced from time to time in our Public 
schools which are positively useless, if not 
injurious, to the pupils. One of the latest 
fads ia called “military drill,” which ie a 
perfect farce as applied in Public schools. 
In fact the whole system requires a thor
ough overhauling and remodeling. Tne 
powers of the School Board should be cur
tailed and restricted to reasonable limita. 
The introduction of free text-books may be 
justly termed an outrage upon the rate
payers of Toronto and totally at variance 
with justice and common sense. It would 
be just as reasonable to supply free boots 
and shoes or free dinners. The principle 
is just the same. I trust an effort will be 
made ’ere long in our Legislature to amend 
the school law in many particulars, for it is 
very evident that this is necessary. 8. S.

Toronto, Nov. 26, 1892.

Intending settlers call on us and get the 
best wagon in tbe market.

We have on hand and build to order at our 
factories in Toronto and Markham Phaetons, 
Gladstones, Surreys, Covered and Open 
Buggies, Wagons of all kinds with steel and 
iron axles, steel and iron skein axles.

Cheapest In the Market.
Quality Considered,

Repairs Neat and Prompt, 
No. 7 Ontario-street, 

Toronto.

DR. WOOD’S W. RYAN, 946 62
70 and 72 Front-street East.HUGH SLAIN.r. KBY. 1 DODGE

100 SPLIT PULLEY CO.
OFFICES TO LET.SPHINX" CHICAGO GRAIN AXD PROSDOB.

were ae follows;

NEW<5 Lately Occupied by Underelened 
Bank of Commerce Building. 

King-street west.
For partlculare applyPRUNES

Cages 65 lbs.

OpVellliK’»' Vw’*t Clo’ng

f| i?S Û
83 rçing-street west,

TORONTO.Wheat-Dec......... ..
'• -May......

Corn—Dec............
“ -May.......

::::::
Pork—Jan..........

" —May.........
Lfr1zJM*,“......
8,im»-

CnA. ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, 1 15 81‘1.8*
■TS3 Toronto»«treet,

Telephone 1352.
• -4 BBY, BLAÏN Aa CO.

Wholesale Grocers, Toronto, Ont. 246
yh

KITCHEN WITCH RAtfGEI» 3 246

Norway Pine 
Syrup.

Rich in the lnng-healtngvirtue»efthePlneI

A PERFECT CUBE FOB
COUQHS AND COLDS ]

plcaiLLt piny syrup. ____„ _
PRICS *60. AA- 530. FEW BOTTLM*

/Speight Wagon 
Company,

8 97 8 8'. Arone iv* exohanvs.
f.onal rates reported by H. F. Wyatt, Stock 

broker:

«
7. 7 75

62Monday Evening, Nov. 38.
Stocks were et a staodetill at th- local Ex

change during to-day’s morning session, only 
one »ha:e changing banda Daring the 
afternoon, however, busmens we. somewhat 
more active, 460 shares being sold. Bank 
stocks were neglected and prices were uu- 
cbungeii. British America aud Wseteru As- 
Burnnce were strung, both selling above 
Saturday’s tiguies. Northwest Land wad 
steady,selling at 9U, and C.F.R. wudstrooKer 
at 9U>* bid. Bell Telephone is at.aiu winning 
fa vu. fiom investors, selling ttp to-day to 
160X- Commercial Cable is dull at 173%. 
Quotations are:________________________ _

7 85a— M tiy .....essesees. MADE l 24 STYLES AND SIZES.

LATEST AND BEST.
Guaranteed Superior to all Others.

THE COMMERCIAL IIIESTMEIÎ i CtLLECTlIt KO,liUTWEUN UAfiKA 
Selleru\ Counter. Buyer». Toronto and MarkhamCorner Quwo and VictorU-etreets, Toronto 

private Banlxer»
$600,000.00

liftT
| » 11-16

New York funds.. | H to K I par 
Sterling. 60 dnre .... | to 9441 9 K 

do demand.. | 1C to '.uyg i » H spoke bri 
see," he c 
not only ' 
tains its i 
list ooloi

QUEEN OF BAKERS. J. &J. L. O’MALLEY
FURNITURE ÜND MTS

CAPITAL
Interest st SIX PER CENT, will be naid on 

yearly deposits of five dollars and upwards. 
Xouey to loan, $100 to $6000 on first mortgage. 
Noies, rents and accounts collected.

W. W. BOWERMAN, Mgr.

UATMMX xkw yosk-
An Enr ployer Denies It.

Editor World: In your issue of to-day I 
notice yonr report of remarks made by the 
Rev. Mr. Galbraith to his congregation 1» 
Berkeley street Methodist Church Sunday 
evening, 27th inet., reflecting on the 
theatre and also on employers of female 
labor in this city ergaged in the manufac
ture of working mens' clothing, such as 
overalls and pants. Mr. O. B. Sheppard of 
the Grand is quite able to deal with thea
trical matter», and as I am extensively en
gaged in manufacturing the class of cloth
ing coming under the Rev. Doctor’s bsn, 
wish to state a few facte relating to tbe 
same. In employ all the year round some 
■60 to 75 hands, provide them with a com
fortable work room, with sanitary con
veniences as required by the Factory Act, 
run the sewing machines by motive power, 
which will produce an average of 1400 
stitches per minute; every pert of the gar
ments furnished the operators is cot to fit, 
and an experienced hand witli these 
modern appliances can make a P“r ” «tr
ails or a cotton ehirt in from 15 to 20 
minutes, and can earn in a week of oO 
hours’ work from $4 to $8 per week. My 
employes, as far as I can learn, are as well- 
behaved and respectable aa any other por
tion of the female community, and 
them attend the Berkeley street Methodist 
Church and can verify the statements now 
made, and I consider it but justice to all 
parties concerned to give a positive denial 
to the libellons statement given forth from 
the pulpit and elsewhere in this connection.

Manufactckeb.

The most perfect working Cast 
Iron Range ever produced, and I» 
bound to lead.ita“"to'i'SSS .v:;v. ' tw*
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Note a Few of Its Many Excellent 
Points:

Bans ot Kugiaud rate—3 por cent. TORONTO STOCKS IN STORE.
Stocks of grain in store in Toronto eleva

tors are as follows with comparisons:
Nov. £8, Nov. 21, Nov. SO, 

1391. 
14,800 
12,619 
9,462

128,106 
8,100 
1,950

t EUROPEAN OCEAN1r—tr 3- -■ «. selU-C-TS. 12 M.
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MARINE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION. Drawing-room,
Dining-room,

Bedroom Suites
At very lowest prices

PROPRIETORS OF THE

Large Ventilated Oven with Oscil
lating Shelf.

Flexible Duplex Orate that can 
be changed or removed without 
disturbing water front or fire brick.

rrocte.
1892.
22,775
91,145
68,193
7,000

29,528
2.»64
8,2u0

1808,

Unlika m Dutch Process 
^ No Mes

—OR—

Other Chemicals

Hardwh»., bu.h..;Æ
.... »>,«« 

- .... 7,000 
.......... 78.411
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IS is#
!«• !w
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Subscribed Capital. $4,176,000 00 
Reserve Fund In 1891,$432,500.00 

Certificates at Low Ht Current Rates. 
Correspondence Solicited.

Monrr#*l,...
Oulariu........
Mol nine.......................
Toronto.,.. 
Me-ehanta" .........

Spring “ 
donee ••
Barley, bush..
7eas '* ..
Twïrowed barley.!".".

51 <1
Very large aah-pan. 
Extra heavy lining»........................................  ..

Imi'erliti........ .....................  ,.
Dominion. .........................
...........................................Sr;™™.::::::::::
W»»!«•! n AwMirenee....................
Coufederatlon Life ...............
8SSSSKS,rSiii.-:.v" .

Toronto Electric Llgnt...........
Inriin-lr-cent Llebt to...........
Com. tisble uo...................
Ml Têt ... ................
Duiuth.com......................

Cauada Permanent

1.957
8,260
Ü.C88T. M. PRINGLE, WIT TOflOITO. L$$l FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

tree Slaey Brlsnt Stov

MANUFACTURED BY

M0NTBBAL STOCKS IN STORK.
Stocks of grain anil flour in store in Mont

real ere as follows, os compared with stocks 
last week;

FoUala.TELEPHONE 11».
British America Assurance Buildings, 

Cor. Front and Scott-»t». »

Grain and Produce.
Wheat is rather eerier end dull. Spring 

wheat was bought west to-day at 6Ue and 
north et 63c. Ten cars of goose wheat wees 
soldatSUo. White wheat sold from 66c to 
66c .truiglit and red wheat brought 04' 
straight. Manitoba wheat sold at 80c for 
No. 2 hard at Norih Bay; No. 2 hard, mill
ing in tret sit nrivile.-en, was offered at 83o, 
81c bid. No. 8 bard offered et 75c, 74c bid; 
No. 1 frosted, »t 54c, and No. 8 frosted, at. 
48c. Pees lire easier and very doll, buyers 
being Indifferent and sellers indisposed to 
sell at pie»ent prices; bids are made at 
56Wc west. Oats steady at 28c west and 29o 
east for mil le and Igc lower for mixed. 
Bariev unchanged at 3Gc to 38c for No. S 
extra ; 42c for No. 2 and BVc for No. 1 et in
terior poiuts. Rye 48c to 50c, and buckwheat 
40c to 42c.

Olllce: HYG1EN1CCAR-
PETCLEANER

Nov. S8, Nov. tl, TORONTO.THE E. & C. CUBNEY 00-,Cnn.are used in the 
preparation of

1888.1892.
9ÔK *>H .... 865.256 486.C48

.... 16,119 15,119

.... 180,626 287,268
9,015 

887,748 
68.874 
50,069

Wheat, bushels... 
Corn 
Oare 
P.ye 
Eea«
Barley 
Flour, bbls.............

lHWfVfffftflttMft

The Beet In th# City. Don't 
Forget the Placed

,. 81,478 
. 160,157 
. 86.752 
. 86,181W. Baler &Co.’s

Breakfast Cocoa,
4

846
I

J. & J. L. O'MALLEY,20 per cent..
cîm?ti°'»vMI"Lplsn'.'.V.'..'.ï. Z I# 
Dun..faring» • Loan ............

JÇfiSi.-::: v
Prwhonl W

■••■-••SI

160 Queen-et. Weet. Tel. 1057.

some om

ONLYPURE CREAM TARTAR
Used in It

which is absolutely pure 
and soluble.

it has more ttvm three timet the etrength 
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is far more economical, 
toning lett than one cent a cup. It 
Is delicious, nourishing, and easily

DIGESTED. ________
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

. f
Sfc:::::. m gg
iffittfa::::: ::: «T :::

N *rr h°ufaecotL CsnV Mort. lié. •—
Ont. Losu * Deu.....................  ....
Bcaf Estate iJôéo é Üéb. cé. .... 78 ...
Toronto ti. * L......................... ............. *•

:v.: S ::::
•• apercent.......... 1M ....

TBE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
The visible supplv of grain in Canada and 

the United (States Is as follows, with com
parisons:

d
when E 
repelledIDO YOU REQUIRE A TRUNK OR VALISE? 

IF YOU DO WE MAKE THEM
$250.000 TO LOAN ofAn Best End Park.

Editor World: I see by yonr paper that 
Aid. Macdonald stated that tbe Oooder- 
bams would not sell their grove 
eastern park and that the Alderman 
would keep his eye open for another site. 
Allow me to suggest through The World 
the land behind the Leslie Nursery, south 
of Esstern-avenue, as a park for the 
End. It has the great advantage of being 
on the water (Ashbridge’s Bay, which is to 
be purifiedh and has trees of a good size on 
it and coultrbe made a very pretty park, 
affording safe boating and other amuse-
m Al? it requires is the filling np of a 
portion of the low land and a little diedg
ing, which would eapplj the earth for the 
low land. If Messrs. Leslie A Son would 
sell this property at a reasonable figure the 
opportunity of purchasing ought not to be 
lost. I know of no place more convenient 
that has the advantage of a large sheet of 
water, and a park requires this to make it 
complete. A Lover of Water.

Nov 26, ’92. Nov. 19.’92. Nov. 28, W.

SM:::: 588» 3SS «S
Oats, bu......... 8,032.000 7,941.000 4.187,309

1.088,000 8,985,000 2384,443
3.748.000 2,787,000 3,503,221

■KSMSM JïïSmStiaSC 01

Mortgages Ilougnt.
R. K. SPKOULE,

1114 Richmood-et. W.
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Rye. bu...........
Barley, bu ....W. Baksr & Go., Dcrokester, Mass, rices. Weall th. leading st^eo. ^s.mp^y enquire and get our,,

Pocket Books, Jewel Cases, Card Cases and Toilet Requisites. 
Hair Brushes In all the Best Makes.

DO NOT FAIL to see our Celebrated 26c Hair Brueh, warranted 
all bristle.

$48H. L. HIME & CO., fa. :
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prevail il 
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51%Tax STREET MARKET.
Receipt» to-day were as follows: Wheat, 

200 bash; barley, 2000 bush; pees. 100; 
oato.3‘0 !>ush. Quotations»™: White wheat, 
64c ; suriug wheat, 63c to 65c; red wheat, 
66c ; goose wheat, 58o; barley, 88c 
to 40c; oats, 01c to 32c; peas, 60o to 61c; 
rve, 50c lo 52c; buy, $S to $12; straw, per ton, 
$10 to $12; eggs. 18c doz; batter, 18c; spring 
chickens, 30c to 35c; turkeys per lb, 9*«c 
to 10c ; ducks, 00c.to 65c; dressed bogs, $6 
to $6.25 for rough nlld $6.50 to $6.75 for select 
weights; potatoes, 76c to 85c; beef, fore, 
$8 to $5.50; bind, $<i to $«; mutton, I» to 

■$7; lamb. He to 10c per lb; veal, $7 to $8.50.

t 16 TORONTO-8TREET. 
Stock Brokerp^md Estate Agente.

estm^nt» Carefully Made. 246
Iiyia Negotiated,

Trnustiétions: In tbe evening—1 of Cenad 
Permanent, 30 per cent, ot 164 reported, 
u the afternoon—5 of Dominion at 263 

Briti-ll America at 115 14 reported, and 5 
at llfi- 44 t Western Assurance nt 160, 56, 
44 and 6 ut 103; 100, 50 and 50 of Northwest 
Land at 93; 60 of Incaudescent Light et 130; 
25 of Commercial Cable at 179 3-4 ; 8 of Bell 
telephone at 160 1-2.

OU REast
Money to lend st 5% Der cent, in sums of 

$1500 and over, on improved city and farm 
property. ▲. E. Oslbm A Go., Room S, 85 
Adeiaide-street east.

InvStock Was Nevar Larger.V BAKING.
POWDER

HASOUR >-J. EVELEIGH & CO'1 NO EQUAL
’tSyDesigns Were Never More Artletlc. LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool. Nov. 28.—Wheat steady, de
mand poor, holders offer moderately. Corn 
quiet, demand bas fallen off. Spring 
wheat, 6s 2d; No. 2 red winter, 6t lOd; 
No. 1 Cal., 0s 8Wd; corn. 4s 8Md; peas, 5s 
6d; pork, 82a 6d; lard, 47s 0.1; bacon, light 
and heavy, 45» 6d; cheese, white and colored.

; 42

OUR 4 »IT39 KING-STREET WEST. 26
Inducements Were Never More 

Liberal.

BESTQUALITYCOAL AND WOOD [ppsTcOGOA
OFFICES. breakfast.

OU R MONEY TO LOANJOHN J. DIXON & CO
T>OULTRY WAS MORE PLENTIFUL ON 
JL Saturday and prices broke, and Saturday 
and to-day sold as follows: Chickens 85c to 66c. 
ducks 50c to 75c. soese 5c to 6c, turkeys 9c to 
10c. Butter 14c to 20c. Eggs, 18c to 19c. Apple», 
81.«i tn $2.25. Dried apples 4c to 6c. Potatoes, 
70c to 85c bag. I>ans, $1.26 per bush. Onions, 
$1.75 Id $2.76 per brl. Honey 8c to 9c. Consign
ments of above solicited. J. F. Young A Co., 
Produce commission, 74 Front-street east, To
ronto. ______________________________2*6

Never More
at Present.

In a nutshell. Larye Stock, Artistic
Dfa h ow Roo tr?»0 Ce n t r a l“ Tri m e " o” ' 

Buy Now, Place to Buy

STOCK ukukrkm 
Canada Life Aeeuranoe Building. 

Stocks. Bends, drain and Provision, bought
i r,Pl ivete^wir,1^to°New York'end CbU»,o. TW- 
phone ^212.__________________________ _

6 AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA <S$ CO.
BROKBM,

k^rsatnrceeet MAIL BUILDING

i
A Question for Municipal Authorities.
Editor World: Under the 73rd section of 

the Municipal act the reeve of any munici
pality is required to be a resident of or to 
live within two miles of such place. Will 

of your municipal law authority 
subscribers say what mont be done to pre
vent any reeve not so qualified from sitting, 
and, if each a person sat, if the proceed
ings of the council be has presided 
in'any way and, if so, in what way are 
they, affected by his having been illegally 
elected ? Ratepayer.

eSSIShIS
eiich^srticle. of diet Uut a comlfiutkm mayb.

SSSBMSgS
frame."—Coni Service Oatette. u-yM™..Imply -'to.boUlag wgg><**£; ^ 
ouly lo peesou by (Iroow labtiieJ mas.

JAMES EPFS * CO.. Hemciopllill» CMsHtl.
Leaden, SnsissS- *“ _

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 

fcx 793 Yonge-st 
•Sàjfâ 288 Queen-st east 

578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 

F 419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeiey-Streat

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-street

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-atreet

246

R. H. LEAR & Co MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. Nov. 28.—2.45 p.m.—Bank of 

Montreal. 28Di ami 229; Ontario Bank, 118H 
and 111; banque du Bt>uple, 110 ami 1U8: Mol- 
,n„. bank, asked 171 1-2; Banque Jacques 
Cartier, asked 123 ; Merchant.’ Bank. 
166 end 162%; Beuk ot Commerce, 143 
and 142; Montreal Telegraph Company, 
asked 155; N. W. Laud Co., asked 9214; 
Rich, end Out Nnv. Co., 68 end 67; City 
Faseeoger R. K, 237H and 235>*: Montreal 
Qas Company, 224 and 232; C.P.R., 90)4 
and 90 1-4; Canada Cotton Co., 11044 aud 
108- Montieal Cotton Co., asked 144; Dom. 
Cotton Co., naked 137)4; Com. Cable Co., 
170 and 175 1-2; Bell Telephone Company, 
161 aud 157 3-4; Duluth, 12% »rd 11)4; do. 
pref., asked 30 V2. _____

a
I 9 and 21 Richmond West. 

Telephone 2021._____
PROVISIONS.
are : Fresh eggs.

BEEttBOHM.
London, Nov. 28.—Floating cargoes of 

wheat quiet, maixe steady. Cargoes on lias- 
rage—YVbeat quiet, maize steady. Mark 
Lane—Wheat Mid flour quiet and steady; 
South Minnesota flour. 19s 6d, was 19i 6(1. 
American maize, steady. Liverpool—Spot 
wheat buyers hold off, hoping to obtain some 
concession. Maize—The feeling appears 
weaker, 4e 3%d. 4id cheaper. _____

some one :18c:Quotations „ _
limed eggs, 15c to J5)4c ; batter, choice 
dairy rolls, 18c to 20c, choice dairy in 
tabs, 17o to 19c ; medium in tube,
14o to 16c, interior 12c to 14c ; long 
clear bacon, 8c for large lots end 8%e for 
small lots; sploed rolls, Ho: hams, 1144c to 12c; 
Canadian mess pork $16 per bbl., short 
cats, $17; lard, 10c tabs and 1044c in pails; 
evaporated apples, new, 7c, snd old So to 
5)4c; dried apples, new, 5c to 544c, and 
old 4c.

1

uBefore Placing Your 
Orders

See the Latest L>eel*ns of

over are
©.c.

AA Question for Mr. Galbraith.
Editor World: Tbe Rev. Mr. Galbraith 

stated in bis sermon on Sunday night that 
some ready-made clothing establishment* in 
Toronto

theCAS, ELECTRIC
AND

COMBINATION 
FIXTURES

Why. 
andin 
la the

ROBERT COCHRAN
TRY THE» is»Member ot Toronto Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Cbicngo Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
23 C0LB0RNE-8TREET end Rotunda Bosrd of Trsde

FOR SALE.paid poor women frem 10 to 15 cents 
per pair for making and lining boys’ pants. 
Can you give me the names of the firms that 
do soi I won’t deal with them.

Mother or Bix Boys.
quill tip

CIGAR
“Nt

246Stone Roller Mill In Oekville. containing 
Steam Engines, tcondensiog) and all the neces- 
SBi-y machinery for 50 barrels of flour daily, 
with about an acre of laud. Wharf facilities. 
Apply to

MONEY INVESTED lory of

Estates Managed and Renta Col- 
lected. ELIAS ROGERS & CO.NEW YORK MARKETS.

New York, Nov.28.—Cotton, spots dull, 
rales554: uplands 10c; gulf 10 3-16c; future. 
Irregulnr, sale. 479,300 bales; Nov. nominal, 
Dec. $9.03, J«u. $9.60, Feb. $9.73, Match 
$6 85, April $9.95. Flour firm. Wheat—Re
ceipts 829.000, exports 140,000, sales 1,786,000 
futures. 56.000 spot.. Spots Armer; No. 2 
7644c to 77c, store and elevator; No. 3 red 
7244c to 72)4c. No. 1 northern 84o to 8444c, 
No. 2 Milwaukee 76c to 76 l-4c No. 3 spring 
7244c to 73c. Options Irregular; No. 2 red 
Nov.76 7-8c. Dec. 77)4c,Jaii.78%c.Rve Heady, 
dull. Bariey nominal. Peis quiet. Canada 
nominal, 70c tn 72c. Corn—Receipt» 118,300, 
exports 87,752. sales 620,000 futures, 80.000 
spot.spnts firmer, No. 2 50%a to 5044c elevator. 
51n to 5144c afloat. Ungraded mixed 5Uc to 
51V; No. 3 4944c; steamer mixed, 50c. 
Options firm; Nov. 5044c, Dec. 50%c, 
Jan 51?4c. Oats—Receipts 70,000, sales 
226.000 futures, 109,000 spot. Options active, 
Nov. 89c, Dec. 8644c, Jan. 8744c. Spot 
firmer; No. 3, 35c; do. white 8V440 to 40c; 
No. 2, 86c; do. white, 4144c; mixed western, 
3#c to 88c; white do. 39c tn 47c. Sugar— 
Firmer; standard "A"411-160 to 4?6c, confec
tioners’ “A" 4 9-lOc to 444c, cut loaf and 
crushed 5 5-lrtc to 544c, powdered 4 13-16c to 
5c. E«ge firm; state and Pennsylvania 
28c to 29c, Ice bouse 19c to 21c, western, fresh 
26 to 27c.

!r-Studied Hobble Barn».
The Modern Language Club ot University 

College held it» regular meeting in tbe eeet- 
thoatre room ot the college yesterday 

afternoon, President Stevenson in tbe chair. 
The meeting was devoted to the study of 
Burns and his principal works. Mr. L. F. 
Anderson read an essay on tbe life of Burns, 
after which Mr. W. G. Armstrong, accom
panied by Miss Telfor on tbe piano, rendered 
several Scotch airs oo tbe violin. The pre
sident gftvo an excellent paper on Tam 
O'Shanter end Mies Lawson read en 
dealingwith Burns’ Lyrics.

ELME8 BENDERS1 )N,
24 Adelaide-»! reel east, Toronto,I In our New Showrooms at Correct 

Prices. JOHN STARK & CO sd throneTenders received.246 mantlesern sgncui

EA MOST PLEA8IHC SMOKE.26 T OfiONTO-STREBT POULTRY.
Tbe deliveries of poultry on Saturday 

were heavy nnd price* eased off slightly. 
Quotations toXlay are: Ducks. 40c to 60c 
per pair; oblckens, 80c to 40c per pair; 
turkeys, 8)<c to 9c per lb ; geese, 544o to 6c per

DRESSED HOGS.
Dressed hogs arc coming in pretty freely 

and are taken readily at Arm prices. To-day 
$6.00 per cwt. D paid for extra choice, 
$6 50 tor select weignts of from 140 to 226 
Itw., and $6.15 to *6.30 for light and rough 
heavy stuff. ____

ANDKeith & Fitzsimens, XEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Fluctuations in New Yore stock market, is re

ported :>y John J. Dixon £ Co., ware as follows: i.-Lun-JTO POSTAL GUIDE-—DURING THE Tmo°îhof November, 1W2, moil» close and are 
dra «.follow»:

t ef

IN GREAT VARIETY. S El ALETTES111 King-street «Vest U’gh.Los’t Ols’g
"!SJ * IS
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fAXe 96,1*96X WXt
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Op’ffDHSCKIPCTOX.
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E*4t«no H lu 919 WWW.............. Mg, m.1M
............................. 7:£ 4 10 0.6 &19

;:i:S 4.80 JAM HM
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5^We r0.™cKÏÏS'iv-riiMwaïë::::
Cenad» Southern.....................
Chicago Uae Trunt..................

LTtvSte-ii::::.......
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NICHOLAS ROONEY remoSpare the Rod, -poll the Chilli.
Before tbe Toronto Indu,trial Association 

yesterday, Rev. J. E. Starr read e paper on 
"Prison Reform.” He condemned the pre
sent penal laws because he declared they in 
no wav tended to pievent tbe manufacture 
of criminals. Ot tbe 3U00 criminels in To
ronto one-half were children who were not 
under pi Cher guardiauebip. The magistrate 
should hare power to fine tbe parent for 
neglect and order tbe application of tbe birch 
to tbe child.

l’amote buy Mother Graves' Worm Exlermla- 
ator because they know It in a safe medicine for 
their children and on effectual expeller of worms

A >r«ternal l.'all. .
Over 200 members of tbe Canadian Order 

of Foresters went to Hamilton lost night to 
nuv a fraternal call uron tbe members of 
tile order In that city. They returned on a 
special train leaving Hamilton at 12.30 iya. 
Tbe party were sumptuously eaiertalued'ond 
rovaiiy feasted.

VÜMisw. niit 
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mt ■rod»
world.
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Louisville * A»*n...............
Luke Shore...................................

NhÛoo»i Loiûi Tnut!
Hlgheet O^Manoia.ctoreA In

Color, shape, shad, and density unequaled. i A lteafline 
Crushing strain 15,000 Iba totne^uure mcb.
Office: 60 Adetalde-atreet East. “j^gS^r W.V.V..:..".V:r.'

Uni«iu Parille......................
Western Union......................
\Vlive.lug Ss L. k.... ..11 ... 
>N ulnuih preferred...............

844»24Î» Ü H.
C.V.B........... .7U>e mts-6 s 29'.^ TAYLOR BROTHERS. tmy.h

{ Mr.FRED. ROPER 7.30*3»
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4 Hi2j withinQ, W. K........m 6VH.8DHllf»H 19.U062 YONGE-STREET. andîjï" 12.00"a. ^

4.00 10.80 Ml»-”-
Trustee, Accountant, Auditor, 

Etc.
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS

a Torooto-etreet. ’Phone 1714.
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Lnirlleh mails close ouMon-W»

-• ü.W-Tbem M «MS

THE PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY,
their reeidence, taking care to notify u-eir wc 
reepoudeme to make orders peyebi»
Branch Poetofttos.

withté7SI»
no,
■

INK 37 C U.8. Western Staten. «bore.246Toronto.
Get «ample» for comparison before pur-

CiV I'D". ___________
lur fiuveinoer: E87-, 8:«4

ihvt Z'-w f our oustomera In this olty 
testify.

“WHY DO YOU NOT DO LIKEWISE?”

To which thousands o404, lu
OOSS1P FROM CHICAGO.

John J. Dixon & Co. received tne follow
ing despatch over their private wire from 
Walker & Co. to-day :

CHICAGO. Nov. 28.—There was conelder- 
able strength exhibited In tbe wheat market 
early in the day In spite of tne big receipts, 
through Northwest and week un i lower 
cable- ; the crowd could not get over these 
Influences and hammer prtoee nt every op-

L0CALâ FOREIGN STOCKS * DEBENTURES
H. P- WYATTf1 Slli S,W 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
11 Leader-lane. -______ Telephooe 2288

T1FH FROM WALL-STRUT.
John J. Dixon & Co. received tbe follow

ing dispatch over their private wire to-day

New Crop of Roses Just In
*BE»H I'LOWEH* or ALL KIN US 

Emblems a Specialty. Order» prompt- 
Telepbone 14ei. Ureenbouee 1464.

W. H. STONE,; Funeral 
y tilled.

JAMAIS PAPH
78 Yonga. 846 N.B. Flowers Embalmed

67,71 Adelatde-st. west. Phone 1127.undektakek, 
84fc—YONOE-S» TKEET~349 

OFF. ELM. ed * (1 FATTESOH F.MBranohea-83 and 728 Yonge-atreet.^ -nd 4087.to; 24U

4 .
.

\ \ ".... .iusitm Ihhhhmmmmmsm

W O RLf D * • FAIR.
Accommodation in flrst-olass hotel near 

grounds secured at moderate rates. 
BADGLEY So CO„

32 Toronto-street. TeL 861. 846
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